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PERMIT ISSUED
FOR $30,000
BUILDING

Work StartedBy ChicagoFirm On
$fore For M'Crory At Ward Corner

Building permit for a $30,000 departmentitore building at the cor-
ner of Mala and Second street mi Uaued by the city Tuesday.

Work was "started Immediately by Garrlck Constructioncompany,
Chicago, on clearing the area for operations.

To be. housed In the new one story and basementstructure Is a
McCrory departmentstore.

Constructionplans call for a concretebasementthe length of the.
building, 1(0 feet alone W, 2nd street, and for tile and brick walls on
the part of the building above the walk level.

The site for the new buslnrssstructure Is that of the old Ward
hotel, destroyed by fire In 1828.

DustIn Texas,
Snow,Rain
Elsewhere

Stale CleansHouse;
Midwest Welcomes
Heavy Snowfall

Snow or lain, which West Texas
would like to see, soaked most of
the nation fiom the Rockies to the
Vtlant c coast today, the Associ-alei- f

Pi ess repoited. But Texans
wiped the dust fiom their eyes and
welcomed a still, sunshiny day
which terminated a duststoim of
Monday Which was iated one of
the-- woist In yeais

Cold v.ewtlier still prevailed In
somtt purls of the state. The
tempera! me dipi ed to u low of
21 hole 'lnmduy morning, hut
the mercury was riklng. Wind
hlca velocity of 54 miles per hour
IVlonday, lo bring In biting dust.
ToiViy, It was cleaning time.
Some damage from the high wlriJl

yestciday waH reported Dallas
glass teu.ers estimated$5,000 dam-
age to plnie glaHs vmiiiJqwi, while
lo.l orth had $20000 Ions Miss

--Edd.e Jai red, Fort Worth theater
cashier, was injured slightly when
Wind wiecked the box office during
a blow.

Ailiiliiiuni temperatureat A ma-

rl (I o lout n'glit v.ns 13 decrees.
"A hijh wind blew must of the
JiishtJlUt dropped lh.it morning.
Oddly, t&e.e wus no dust.
Some dust wan still in the all

at Foit Worth today, but the sun
wts brlttht. Continued cold was
tc -- a.-t tonight nf ti i a minimum
of 28 decrees last n Kht

Snow oi tain soaked most of the
pntlcn fiom the Hoe' i t the

See WliATIIKK, 1'uge 8. Col. S

Weather
W1CS?T TKXAS Fair, somewhat

Trunin--! in north portion tonight;
tVed ... j inert-usin- g cloudiness,
wnri.ier.

KAS1' IKXAS Uencrullv fair
to, L.it and Wedne.sda), becom-
ing unsettled Wednesday after-n- o

i; komewkiut colder In north- -

ejl und extreme east portions
vitu freezing nearlj to upper coast
tOnlsliI.

TKMUCUATL'llKS
Mon. Tues.
a.m. pjn.

49 S9
49 28
48 80

., 49 26
,". 48 27

. 46 26
., ' ..,, 41 21

K '. 40 26
.' ... 37 3ft

10 38 36
11 . .. . 36 42
15 ... 33 44

,v nnt today 6:43 p. in sun--
rhfi 1Yrd:ieday 7! IS a. m.
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Style Letter Bible,
overlapping limp back leath-

er, coven, edges, round
gold lettering, large

print, three
cbupons only $1.98
MAIL ORDERS! amount

packing; Insurance,

0 (

No Intention
Of Changing
Dollar Value

Morgcntliau Points
To Stability Of
Past Five Years

WASHINGTON, 28 (7P

Secretary Morgenthau told con-

gress today the administration had
no Intention of changing the value
of the dollar unless an emergency
ailses.

Readinga prepared statementto
the house coinage committee on
President Roosevelt's request for
extension of hispower to change
the gold value of the dollar and to
operate the $2,000,000,000 stablllra
tion fund, Morgenthau said

fact we hae kept
the gold value of the dollar stable
at MS per ounce) through the In-

ternational monetary disturb-
ances and alarmsof the past fle
years should be adequateussur-anc-e

there Is neither desire
nor Intent on the part of this ad-

ministration to the gold
value of the dollar except under
circumstanceswhich clearly de-

mand action."
The treasury secretarydescribed

business"drive Ih
a In and to
was important a impifdsion ln some

wai.
He asserted it was unwise for

the United to "tie its hands"
by fixing the dollni's
gold vlue at a when no other
important country in the woild had
taken action.

Discussing the stabilization
fund, the serretar) assertedop-

erationsof this secretagenc) In
foreign exchange markets saved
American trade from disruption
ln the recent Czecho-Slovakia- n

crisis and otherInternational
heuvuls.
The poweis which the president

asked to he extended Januaiy
IS, ate slated to June
30

Hot Oil Bill To Get
Favorable Report

WASHINGTON, Feb 28 iJP)
Senator Connally an--
"ouncod today the senate sub
committee conslaeilng a Dill
make the Connally "hot oil" act
peimanentwould report the meas-
ure favorably without holding
hearings.

"Two years ago we exhaus-
tive and complete hearings when
the "act up for renewal," Con-
nally said. have had no st

for a hearing this year. All
the testimony and submitted
at the former hearings available.

is unchanged since
and no new Issues have aiisen.

The Interstate ship-
ment of oil produced In of
quotas fixed by state regulatory
boards.

Style B Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back

grain textile leather cov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong durable,
three

only OC

for Style A So or Style o, with

00

DAILY HERALD

bible
COUPON

Two df this wonderful Book of Books have been
adopted for great newspaperBible distribution. On Is the .
far-fam-ed Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed ln red-f-or

Immediate Identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare but a nominal

, Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon other presentor mall them to this
paperwith the sum set opposite either style, and pos-
sessionnf your Book of Books at

A Red

gilt
corners,

" clear
and

Send
three of thesecoupons, and include 13 centi additionalfor post
age, and
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ParkProject
GivenFinal

Work Order Due Next
On $66,000 Im-

provementJob
City officials advised

Tuesday morning that presi-
dential approval has been
given -- to the municipality's
application for a $66,000
VVPA park project.

Wire From Mahon
Rep. George Mahon wired the

city "WPA has given me of
ficial notice your city park
project has presidential approval.
This action removed the last bar
rier In the routine channels of
project applications and means

It will go back to the state
office at San Antonio for a work
order.

Included In the project are
Items completion of

rooms, the amphitheatre, new
picnic units, walls, paving
parking areas, and many other
Items looking toward complete

of the park center.
Previously presidential approval

had been accorded the local school
athletic plant and state hospital
landscapingprojects amounting to
approximately In WPA
funds.

STOCKSSTAGE
A REVIVAL

j NEW YORK. Feb 28 (.P)
of spring tevival was sounded

ln Wall street today as stocks and
bonds moved ahead on a broad
front following winter Inactivitlty
in the market place.

Many stocks advanced $1 to $2
a shaic, some to the highestprices
quoted this year. The bond market
had one of its stiongest in
months Dealings, however, were
not unusually heavy In either mar-
ket.

An accumulation of news
luted favorable finally seem-

ed to be an impression on
the maikets, brokcissaid Includ
ed weie expansion in opeia-tlon- s

and a spurt ln textile buying,
sensitive indicators of chang

ing economln currents. The "en- -

DR. SCOTT TO UETIKE
AT END OF TERM

AUSTIN, 28 !' T. M.
Scott, supenntendentof the
school who has undci
file in the legislative foi some
time, will letuc at the end of his
cm lent teim August 31

Announcement to effect was
made in the house today by
Dewitt Hale of Faimeisvllle.
asked that no fuithei action be
taken on a resolution requesting
Scott a dismissal, winch lesolutlon
had lecommended by a house
committee.

The last pievious legislature ap-
pointed a special committee to In-

vestigate Scott s administration of
the school One of the chief aigu-men- ts

against him was thst he
was not sufficiently familial
the sign language

me power to cnange tne uowar COurage Wash--
value as "weapon reseivc" lngton aUo seemed have made
said it as in the dpep flnan-moneta-

as the navy was lnlcm cilciPSt
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Jackie Coogan was streaking
California Tuesday afternoon

He doesn't think much of Texas
weathei, and besides, he wants to
get home and see Wsw1fST"ben'u-teou-s

Betty Giable.
He said as much In Big Spring,

when he talked to an Interviewer
while at lunch. Coogan, with two
membeis of a stage show he has
been piesenting of late George

To Distri-
bute Copies At
Low Cost

Through arrangements with a
major Bible distributing concern,
The Herald Is making available to
Its readers, effective today, copies
of the Bible at an exceptionally
low cost. The offer coincides with
the Lenten season, during which
religious thought predominates

A red-lett- Bible (ChrUt'a say-
ings printed ln red for Immediate
Identification) will be available at
the nominal price of $1.98, plus
three coupons like that In the adja-

cent oolumn. A plain print Bible
may be had for three coupons plus
only 98 cents.

The copies are available at The
Herald office. A slight
charge1 added when Bibles are to
be mailed.

The Herald believes that many
of Its reader will be InterestedIn
getting outstanding Issues of the
Holy Book at such low cost, and 1

undertaking1 ' the ' distribution. , ly
'm an addedservice,
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BILLY SADLER OF MARTIN CO. SHOWS
CHAMPION CALF AT CLUB SHOW HERE

SHOW
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BeautyParlor
Faces

An Inquiry
'Improper
Cited By Member
Of The House

'AlTtJTIM Vah n , A ii-i- --- uu.,, w, u m (crista- -
tlve investigationof the state beau-
ty pailor board was ordered today
by the house of repiesentatlves.

1ljfl ll.tll. Hull nf 1?n
..i ..' ..- - . ..vTuim, uutur ui mo inquiry.

iu im-rt- - nu rnurnceoi nign-l- y

Improper activities In the j

board" iu op)osltion to bills
which would place beauty parlor
regulation under the state health
department.
The Investigation resolutionwas'

adopted rtf on oral vote" after "el

minimum of discussion. IF called
for immediate appointmentof five
house members to conduct the in- -'

vestigation.
The committee was Instructed

to Investigate the "tvpe, nature,
scope and extent to

which the board has lieen and Is
Involved In propagandaIn spon-
soring or opposing legislation
now under consideration."
Hull said that activities in which

the boaid was claimed to have en-
gaged were "calculated to circum-
vent the ends Qf fair and just leg-
islation "

Rep Robert H Wood of Mar-
shall stated that the beauty parlor
boaid stayed ln session "the whole
36fl days' last year

A resolution by Rep Malnor N.
Westbrook of Fniidale, declailng
the house would not end the ses-
sion until old age pension financ-
ing had been caied foi, ran Into
plcntv of tiouble Several members
shouted that the old age people
and other citizens would be better
seived If the house would quit do-
ing "so much tesolutlng"

Coogan. his cousin and manager,
and Billy Taft spent the night
here after a long diive fiom the
East. They slept late this morn-
ing, but were ln a hurry to push
on by car, planning to reach Phoe
nix before stopping again.

The weather joung Coogan
didn't like was Monday's dust-stor-

He and his traveling
companions battled snow and
gales as they left Chicago, then
braved the Texas wind and dust
Monday

JackieCoogan,OvernightVisitor
Here, In Hurry GetHome

Herald

additional

Activities'

character,

minister
bysil

fairs have been entangled In a suit
for the he earned as a
minor, had indicated there was a
new development In his action
against his and Arthur L.
Bernstein to account for millions
In earningshe received as a child

See COOGAN, Page 8, Col. 4

MITCHELL, DAWSON
COUNTY AGENTS TO
TRADE POSTS

Ben Baskin, Mitchell county
and Joe C. Williams,

county agent,will exchange po-

sitions effective March 18, J, D.
Prewit, district extension service

announced here
Both and Williams have

been ln their respective
counties for little more than five
years. Baskin came to Colorado
early In 1933 and Williams went to
Lamesain the autumn of the eame
year.

Detail surrounding the transfer
were completed by Prewlt ta con-feren-

wita the Mitchell oouaty
oommlaslonen-cour-t Monday after-BOO-R.

ajd' the ,pwotvotett
tiny awfate "
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BROTHERSMONOPOLIZEHONORS AT LOCAL CLUB
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In the top left photo, have a look at "Old Draw," grand cham-

pion calf of the slock show here. A mllkfed calf bred by
Ebb Dickinson of Martin county, "Old Draw" copped similar hon-
ors at the Martin county show a week ago. Owner and feeder Is
Billy Sadler, shown with the animal. Reserve champion honors
went to "JC", (top right) mllkfed calf bred by J. C. Kale and

by.ntussellSadler, Billy's brother. MC also was ranked
second'to "Old Draw" in the show. Picturedbelow Is John
I-- Appleton of Howard county with his calf which won first award
In the drj lot class, an animal he got from the herd of his broth-
er, Forrest Appleton, and fed out on drv rations. The First Na-
tional Hank here purchased the calf

IndependentGovt.
PledgedBy Franco

His StandRevealedAs Commons
DebatesRecognition By Britain

LONDON, Feb. 28 (.11 Frlme Minister ChamlMTlaln read to the
house of commons toduv a telegram from Generullsnlim Franco as-
serting that the new lj --recognized Spanish nationalist government
would maintain Its Independence,

The prime minister read the messageduring bitter debate on Bri-
tain's recognition or the nationalist In which the laborlte op-
position charged Itulv und German) would dominate

The telegramsuld:
"Spain Is not disposed to accept any foreign Intervention which

might Impair their (the nationalist

.Cocg8IUfaj5das"The JKId" of The prime assertedAtt-le- nt

movies arid wiTdse''f amlly afle,haa--misquoted-tat- --speeeh

money

mother

agent, Daw-
son

agent, today.
Baskin

agents

Martin

regime
Spain.

governments) dignity or sov
ereignty."

Chamberlain also said Fi
had given the Biltish govemm
assuiancesagainst gencial

prlsals for stiictly political of-

fenses"
He told the houite Britain "has

received repeated assurunces
from General Franco on all
points raised" by labor leader
Clement It. Attlee the presence
of Italian and German troops In
Spain and whether Spain would
come undercontrol of the llome-Berll- n

axis.
The prime minister defended

recognition of the Fianco regime
against a laboi motion of censure
and a bitter attack on him by Att-
lee, who accused him of a "smart
trick "

French Premier Deladier in at-
tempting to show that the cabinet
had told the French government
of its recognition decision bcfoie
It Informed commons.

Attlee said the recognition
"marks a further stage ln a pol-
icy which Unsteadily destroying
In all democratic countries con-
fidence In the good faith of Great
Britain."
There should be "assurance of

clemency and amnestyto thoseop-
posing Franco," Attlee said, and

Sea FRANCO, Page 8, CoL S

PROPOSAL OFFERED
FOR A SALfiS TAX

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) A propos-
ed constitutional amendment
which might be the senate'sans-
wer to the problem of pension and
other social security financing was
Introduced in the upper branch of
the legislature today.

By SenatorIt, A. Welnert of n,

It proposed a 1 per cent retail
saUs tax with few exceptions, plus
a aervlo tax of equal amount on
hotel room rent, transportation on
ooramerclsl Barrier, amusement,
athletic event, advertising and
kjeketege ecMaieeUa,

'
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anJRateChanges

Draw Protest
Milv(M'rn-r- h Su
Revision !Wo tl

B TV A

WASHINGTON. Feb 28 ,Vi-- A
Middle WeMein bunlnrg gioup pio-test-

today against Southern de-

mand for bioad levlsion of fielht
rates, chuiging the demandi we--

inspired by the TVA.

Senator Guniey (It SD) piesent-e-d
the protest by the Sioux Kails,

S. D., chambei of commeice, before
a senateIntei state commeice com-
mittee considering bills by thiee
SouTfiern"scnaTursTor'equattMttorr
of all fi eight rates

"We are Informed that this leg-
islation Is Inspired bj a study
made b the Tennessee Valley
Authority," the Sioux Falls cham-
ber said. "We 'have had no op-
portunity to examine this study
but from general knowledge of
this subject we assume that a
nurplus of electric energy is to
be created and, In order to find
consumers the district must be
Industrialised.
"It appearschssp power Is not

sufficient to develop Industry In
this section and transportation
costs must be reduced. They must
Bee HATE HEA1UNO, Pg. 8, Col. T

FACES CHARGES

COLEMAN, Feb. 28 UP) Jack
Leslie Hampton, Jr., 20, giving San
Antonio as his home, today faced
charge of and automtm
bile theft here. W. B. Baker, coun
ty attorney, filed the
charge In connection with the
armed robberyJast night of the
Howell theater which nettedabout
$28. The youth Is chargedwith the
theft of an' automobile belonging
t ot. JtekQerdoaoi Couroafv

New Demands

For Changing
LaborAct

Efforts Spurred By
Court DtH'iHioiiH
ApuiitHt Roard

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 l

The flist major reveises suffered
by the National Labor Relations
lloaul in the supicme court en--
couiageU the board's critics today
to pi ess demands for new restric
tlons on its operations.

An official of the American
Federation of IjiIkit said "the
supreme court decision In the
Fanxtcvl case Is u justification of
the policies of the AFI, with re-

gard to the labor board."
Seuatoi Burke (D-Na- declared

the decisions were "excellent" and
said they would bring support for
proposals to amend the Wagner
labor act under which the boaid
was set up ln 1835

Both llurke und the AFI, have
proposed changes In the act.
Burke would matte the law

speclflcull) the rights of
employers us well as employes
ln labor disputes. The AFL would
attempt to set up legal safe-
guards against what It terms the
Iniard's purtlullt) toward the
CIO.
The couit dcllveied its opinions

ycstciday in the midst of effoits
by President Hooiievelt to end the
blttei livaliy between the AFL and
the CIO.

Laboi leaden on both sides spec-
ulated on the possible effect of the
decisions on this movement, but
fiist opinions were that It would
not be of gteat importance, al
though the NLHU long has been an
issue between the organizations.

Insofar us the peace movement
Itself was concerned, labor and
the administration alike awaited
some response from John L.
Lewis, (1 thief, to ths presi-
dent's uppeal William Urren,
AFL president, already bus ap-
pointed his negotiators.
Meanwhile, it was expected that

Chaliman Thomas would
net a new date for the senatelaboi
committee to begin healings on all
pioponals to amend the Waguci
act. Thomas announced yester-
day that hearings had been post-
poned indefinitely In the inteicst
of ClO-AF- peace

Hl'ItNKD TO IIKATII
LAKEIK). Feb. 28 il'i -- Mis a

O. I)e RodilKUez, 80. was
buined to death when fire destuv-e- d

her one loom home heie last
night.

I.NJUUlKS.rATAl
ItOBSTOWN, Feb 28 (711 Injur-

ed when his truck struck a culveit
Saturday, Gregorlo I Mollno, 26,
of Robstown, died last night Thiee
otheis weie less seilously hurt.

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 Irtl A bill
legalizing liquor sales by the drink
under local option was barely kick
ing today after two big setbacks.

The first jolt was a ruling by
Attorney General Gerald C Mann
that the proposal was unconstitu
tional. A ftw hours later, the
house liquor traffic committee fail
ed to recommend It after a hearing.
It was saved from the graveyard
at Isast temporarily, however, when

senau to a suo-gtou-p tor runner
study.

"With the ever controversialliquor
out ot the way the

time being, proposal to levy new
taxes for bigger Old aga pension
and Increase the "motor truck lotd
limit recaptured the spotlight -

Xous eosamUteeshoped to reo--
omaaiBd MaattfelBg ea (mm to the

. Al&kim$?fn s, ifcfrMTrt. rjrft

Brother Cops

The Reserve.

Award
Scconil Annual Event
For Boys TermedA
Gronl Success

Big Spring'ssecondannual
4-- H club and Future Farm-
ers of America livestock
show nearcd an end here
Tuesday afternoon, a decided
success and a big improve-
ment over the show a year
ago.

Old Draw Wins
Typifying better quality of ani-

mals. Old Draw, a 1,023 pound milk
fed calf raised by Billy Sadler,
Martin county club boy, waa
selected as grand champion of the
show w. L Stangel, Judge, select-
ed the calf over that of Russell
Sadler, brother to Billy.

The champion calf was bred by
K. II. Dickenson, Martin county
rancher.HiimcII's calf. J. C, imout of the J. C. Sale herd and
won first place In the light-
weight mllkfed class. Old Draw
was tops In the heavyweight')',
division. m t

ti, ai... , ... M k

won a fliat place in the dky et
heavyweight clasi with a calf bred
by his brother. Forrest App1eton. '

Helton Cot Cllmmnrnt fiviintu --1.il.
boy. showed the best llgnt dryTbfc
steer.

In the fat lamb competition, Sam
Augustine, Sterling county H boy,
emerged with premier honor.
Sterling county took first place In
the competition for best group ot
five Iambs.

Martin county completely
mllkfed calf classes,

taking all money In both Ught
and heuvy weight divisions.
Glasscock and Howard counties,
with one Dawson county boy
making a bid, liad It out for dry
lot honors. - nL- -

There Were only twoTfat pig In
the show, duI J. B. Motley, MaFT
tin county H club boy, edged out
his companion. Jack Griffin, for
honors ln that division.

I'rise awards approximating
were distributed shortly aft-

er noon Tuesday by the cham-
ber of commerce. Iligh money
winner was Billy Sadler who
earned $28 with Old Draw, shar-
ed n Sin best five calf award with
Ids brother,and stood to partici-
pate In another 910 with other
Martin county boys who had
calves In the best carload lot.,.
A large crowd which came early

and stayed late Monday plus a
high, cold wind gave Fred Keat-
ing, superintendent, V. S. Satler-whlt- e,

secretary.Matt Harrington,
who aided them, and other show
officials n abundanceof worries.
Despite the fact that Judging had
to be undertaken by Stangel ln
confining quarters of a storage
vault, the show-move- d off without
See STOCK SHOW, Fg. 8, CoL 4

Fines AssessedIn
First Prosecution .
Of Wage-Hou-r Act

BOSTON, Feb 28 UP) The gov-

ernment's first criminal prosecu-
tion for violation of the wage-ho- ur

law ended today with pleas of guil-
ty, and Imposition of fines totaling
J1.500

The pleas of guilty were entered
to federal indictmentschargingthe
Ilrown Contiact Stitching, Ino, a
Luwience, Mass, shoe company,
and Nathan Brown, treasurer and
general managerof the corporation,
failed to pay the required23 cent
an hour minimum wage, falsified
records, failed tp keep required
lecords and put goods thus pro-
duced Into Interstate commerce.

Brown was fined 11,000 and the
corporation TS00.--"" "wk.Government agent contended
the corporation had saved between

TOO and $1,000 through evasion of
the law

house by next Tuesday. The house
highways and motor traffic com-
mittee intended to vote "one way
or the other" late today on the"
truck bill. '

A proposed constitutionalamend-
ment to let women serveon Juries
came to the senateon a mluvritv

LIQUOR SALE-BY-DRI- NK BILL

HANDED SEVERE SETBACKS

committee report A. majority of r
t..o c.Mhvi win uavo vo voie i r
print It In order to keep K alive.

the committee voted, U to 10, tolfound ministers, temperancelead'

question for

'rrVkiii

dom-
inated the

tne sale by the drink hearing

ers and representativesof parents.

lie

l

'u

and teacher denouncing the bill oa
grounds It would. Increase, drunk-
enness.

Proponentsof the measure, m '

eluding hotel men. contended '

the other hand It would profits
temperanceand that vmt eiasdrink sales cannot Ve eafeever It '
the--very weteeteumtateleev
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KrstPresbyterian
Auxiliary Plans A
DinnerMarch 15

Planning an appreciationdinner
for adults of the church for eve-
ning 'Of March IB and hearing re-

ports from secretaries, members of
the .First Presbyterian Auxiliary
met Monday at the church.

A- visiting committee of Mrs. D.
F. McConnell and Mrs. Raymond
Winn was appointed, "Take Tltne
to Be Holy" was sungby the group
and, Mrs. McConnell played the
piano accompaniment.

u Dr. D. F. McConnell gave the
prayer and themeeting which was
presidedover by Mrs. Emory Duff,
closed with the Mispah Benedic
tion.

Attending were Mrs. Duff, Mrs,
T; S. Currle, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. W. G,
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. N. J, Allison. Mrs. H. F. Tal
bot, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. McCon
,nell, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Her
bert Stanley, Mrs. L. E. Morris,
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Episcopal Group Meets
To FurtJwr PlansFor
Fathion Review

To further plans for the annual
Fashion Review and Automobile
Show to be held March 7 at the
city auditorium, members of St
Mary's (Episcopal Auxiliary et
Monday In the home of Mrs. V.
Van Qleaon.

It was reported that 1,000 tickets
have been distributed by Mrs. Vah
Gieson, ticket and finance chair-
man, and the committee composed
of Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Mun-ro- e

Johnsonand Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Carl Blomahleld, Mrs. Otto
Peters, Mrs. T. C Thomas and
Mrs. Charles Koberg.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Raymond
Punagan, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

Mrs. R. V. Tucker aud Dr.
D F. McConnell.

sHBHATvIi
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"Prayer" Is Topic
Of Meeting At
WesleyMemorial

The Rev. C. R. Hooton addressed
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society on

the subject of "Prayer" when the
group met Monday at the church,
t A short business sessionwas held
and plans were made to serve
luncheon Tuesday at the church
during the Minister's Retreat serv

in charge is
Mrs. John Whltaker, Mrs.

W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. Ansll
Lynn.

Three guests were present and
Included Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs.
Dalton Cross and Mrs, A. W. Ooble.
Others attending were Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Vera Bumgar-ne-r,

Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Whltaker, "Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. Lynn,
Mrs. W. R. Wyatt Mrs. W..R.
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'Liturgy DiscussedAt
Meeting St.Thereto

was the subject dis
cussedby Mrs. Charles Vines' when
the Thomas Catholic unit, St,
Theresa,met evening in
the Vines home.

A discussion was
held and .it decided to meet
next Monday with Mrs. L. L. Fretf--
man.

.

' ..

Attending were Mrs. n.

C R. Mrs. L.
N. Mrs. E. MeNallen,
Mrs. Freeman,and Vines.

In
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prlchard of

Midland, accompanied by Mrs.
Prlchard's Mrs. J. Prlch
ard spent Bunday In Sweetwater
where they visited Mrs. J.

other son, BobPrlchard,
and Mrs. Prlchard.

Perry, Mrs. J. L and the
Rev. Mr.
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Mrs. J.
Is HostessAt Party

FORSAN, Feb. 28 Mrs.
II. was to a
of she
with a forty-tw-o In her
Friday.

score for was won
by Mrs. Sam Rust and Harvey

had high score for men.
were to Mr,

and Mrs. O. F. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mr. and Mrs. C J,

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Rust and
Mr. and Mrs. D, W.

IL IN WELLS

Joe of
in this city, now

of the In
la very 111 In a In

of peritonitis,
to 'word here. He

is well possible now.
but Is not out of danger,
said.

Daily Herald

Bible Distribution
Following the most distressingperiod of unrest the world known,
comesa world-wid- e revival Bible reading, which must tend to ameliorate
the unrestfulconditionsof mankind. To encouragesuchanend, leading news-
papersthroughoutthis countryhavejoined forces to promotethe distribution-o-f

the greatBook of Books, andhave adopteda plan that should readily
place the Bible in the handsof reader. Two exclusive editions have
been chosen this purpose first, the famous large print RedLetter Bible,
illustrated herein, anda beautifulplain print, medium large type edition that
"will be distributed a nominal sum.

The Questionof the Universe
This Bible this miraculous Bible this Book All Books-Alumino-us witK
the light that dwelleth on land or sea this noblest and most beautiful
Thing in the world is it whencecometh it what means

has made and unmadeNations. has up-

rooted Kingdoms Empires. has di-

verted the mighty of History. has
crumpled ancient Faiths and Superstitions.
Becauseof fell PaganRome. The antique
Systems of India and the East have
bowed heads its enlightenedsway.

China and the Orient first awaken from
sleep of thrice thousandyears, and

follow their sisternationsof the Occident--
whose feet guided by one lamp
the sacredflame of which kindled by
the inspired Hebrew Prophets,and fed for

time by the Lord and Master of the
Golden Rule.

EVERY READER May Have This Bible

taking advantageof explained
the Couponprinted another

of newspaper

Only3Coupons
Bothstyles uniqueand

only
newspaperdistribution

STYJLE
Here volume those

that they lesselaboratestyle

binding. strong durable

volume, limp binding, red edges,

Divinity Circuit, and containsall

essential features,
notes,and valuable helps.

This handyvolume offered ex-

actly the plan, QQp
andonlyui.i.i.ut- -
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hostess group

friends entertained
party home
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served

Smith,
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Robersona,

MINERAL

Farr, former manager Set-
tles Hotel mana-
ger "Baker Hotel
Wells, hospital
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reports

Only ignorancescoffs the Bible The great-

est rulers the greatest statesmen the
scholars writers orators scien-

tists soldiers and the untold millions
the CommonPeople, whosecollective gen-
ius outweighs have thrilled
Divine Wisdom.

lyrics unfathomabletenderness ora-

tions compelling potency contempla-
tive prose preternatural grandeur have
never beenequalled. emotional depths
and intellectual heights make the

andonly Book Books, vouchsafedfor
the guidance mankind throughout the
ages.

by the plan below and set forth
in Bible daily on

page this

pub-
lished this nation-wid-e

want

explanatory

coupons

Style

Stcceitcatcr

greatest

Bible Readers'Aids
Being brief"tnaHeetuponand outline topie related

thestudyand understandingof. tfie Holy Seriptures
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Airy asa bubble and shimmeringwith Iridescent lights, 1 this
new necklaceof baroque pearls swung on a "gold" chain. The
dark bubbles hare a violet tone, the light ones a rosy cast. (Designs
by Clifford Flint).
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Baptist

WMS Holds
WeekOf Prayer

Begins SeriesOf
Five Meetings
To Be Held Here

The Lucille Reagancircle, with
Mrs. Carl McDonald as leader, wax
in chargeof the programpresented
Monday at the First Baptist church
by the Woman's Missionary Society
in th'e initial meetingat the church
to observe Week qf Prayer.

Mrs. Cora Holmes gave the devo
tional concerning prayer that was
divided into three parts: public.
secret, and family prayer. Mrs. J.
J. Strickland reada poem on pray-
er by James Montgomery while
Mrs. S. O. Mcrrltt played a piano
accompaniment.

Mrs. Carl McDonald gave a talk
on prayer and missions and Mrs.
C. A. Amos spoke on "Departments
of Ev. ngcllsm." Mrs. Merritt had
as her topic,-- "Ministerial Educa
tion for Negroes. 'Thoughts on
Study" was discussed by Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. B. Reagan, who was in
chargeof the business meeting, an-

nounced the program for Tuesday
which Is to be under supervision
of the Central Circle. Reportswere
given by circle chairmen and the
Annie W. Armstrong offering was
taken for home mission needs.

Attending were Mrs. Una Covert,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. J. A. Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Strickland, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. Reagaii Mrs.
Amos, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. E.
Laney, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. J. C
Douglas, Mrs. Burt, and Mrs. Tom
Cantreli.

To RepeatVows

Marriage vows will be repeated
In Lubbock Sunday (or .Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Silverman at the
Jewish synagogue. Mrs. Silverman
U the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D.
Cohen of Taylor, Tex, artd Mr.
Silverman' Is TEe son olt&tu. E.
Silverman of BarUett, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Silverman are as-
sociated with the La Mode shop,
and are at home at the Settles
hotel.

Whea Better Meat Are Sold

TATE'S CASH GROCERY
AND MARKET

WIH SellThea
U60 W. fed Big Spring

DR. C.aCARTER
OsteopathiaPhysleUaand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Beae-erhel-

(pUea) treated without
argery. No lose of time from

work.
SIMM Douglas Hotel BWg.

rfceme 8M

v
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

O. A. GROUP will meet at4 o'clock
at the First Baptist church.

P.-- T. A. COUNCIL will meet at
o'clock at the high school.

PvT. A. CHORUS will meet at 3
o'clock at the Central Ward
School.

FIREMEN LADIES' will meetat 3

o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.

ConductsTalk On Plant
DiseasesAnd Pests

Giving an Informal talk on
"Pests and Plant Diseases' and
having a round-tabl- e discussion.
William J. Jonsonof Los Angeles,
horticulturist, spoke Monday at the
judge's chambersat the city halL
Garden club members sponsored
the review.

Mr. Jonson spoke of gardening
and pest eradicationand answered
questions concerning preparation
of ground, pruning of trees, and
disinfectants for plant diseases.

To Have Luncheon
For a covered-dis-h luncheon and

business meeting, members of the
First Methodist Phllathea class
will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the
church.
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Circle Three Is;

Hostess Tot
WMSToCRiifcIi

MeUiedwt'
GroupHas Bibuj

r,.n

Lesson;Sale
For ah auction sale andlessoa

o'n --Widening the IIorlt6h:of the
Home" members,of the'Flttt'MetS
odlst Woman's Missionary Society
met Monday at the church with
Circle Three as hostesses.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling; ,(was leader
and Mrs. Allen Cox gave the devo-

tional. Mrs. E. M. Conleyspokeon
iha anhfort nf wider hnrlsona for
the home and Mrs. Stripling gave
the prayer.

E. D. McDowell acted auction-t-o

Mrs. M. L. Musfirore, Mrs. C. E.
eer and refreshmentswere p.eryed
Tnlhnt. Mrs. J. M. Fawcett Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs;
C. R. McClenny, Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. H. N RoMn''
son, Mrs. S. McIntosh, Mrs.
Bernard Lomun, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,-Mr- s. H.B,
xr.tthj.uTL Mn Klla Ncel. Mrs. J.
L. Hudson, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. C. waits,1 Mrs. u. prune,
Mrs. C. B. Bankson, Mrs. :H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. W. R. Meier, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen, Mrs. Charles
Watson, the and Mrs.. J. O.
TTnvmo.q Mm. H. O. Kcaton. Mrs.
Will Knok Edwards, Mrs. R.
Manlon, Mrs. Garner MCAaams,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs,, R.IL
DriiKii.it KTr Ti Price. Mrs.
John W. Davis, Mrs. Bernle Free--'
man, Mrs. C. O. Warner, Qien
Hancock, Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales,.
Mrs. A. M. McCleod, Mrs. M.S..
Beale, Mrs. Fred A. Mitchell,

SaraLamuri and E. D.
McDowelL

Mr. And Mrs. DeBerry
Are Hosts At St.

Si

Patrick Affair
STANTON, Feb. 28 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. R. O. DeBeny enter
tained at their home Friday, eve-

ning with St Patrick's party.
Bridge furnished the diversion of.
the evening. Small green baskets
containing green and white mint
were Riven favors to the women
and the men had small clay pipes

favors.

Pi

Refreshmentswere served-buffet-styl-e

from Iinen-lal- d table, which
was decoratedwith shamrocks.

Those presentwere Mr. and'Mrs.
H. D. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. "P. A.
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr; and
Mrs. M. E. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. .11..

A. Poole, and the hostand.hostess.

Missionary Society-Studie-

Book Friday'
FORSAN, Feb. 28 (Spl) Mrs. E.

J. Grant conducted the mission
study lesson "Go Forward' when
the Women's Missionary Society
met Friday at the church.

A covered dish luncheon was
served to Mrs. Jake Tipple, "Mrs.
Edgar Chambers, Mrs. H. W. Bart--
lett, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. D.
A. Nichols, Mrs. Earl Thompson
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker.

EntertainsStudents
FORSAN, Feb. 28 (Spl) OVM".

Klker, band Instructor, entertained
his senior students with party
In the band room Friday night'

Ruth Brown and BUI Rucker
composed the entertainment com-
mittee and games were played and
refreshmentswere served to stu-
dents present
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TUESDAY, VHBRUARY

East 4th Baptist
BeginsWeekOf
PrayerServices

f " Mlseioas And ,
' Opportunities'

DiscuoscdHere
Mission opportunities was the

Ifacme of the beginning of Week of
Prayer observance at the East
ttb. Baptist church held Monday by
the Woman' Missionary Society.
Mm. V. Phillip waa leader and
"Go Forward'4 minion atudy book
was discussed.

Mrs. Sous; Thompson spokeon
mission opportunities and a play,
"Home Mission Territory" was giv
en. Each character represented
a different country and those tak-
ing part were Mrs. Joe Wright,
Spain; Mrs. Ronald Telford, Italy;
Mr. Alfred Pace. France: Mrs.
Margaret Cooper, China; Mrs. Ed--
gar Strlngfellow, Mountain people;
Mrs. Bill, O'Neal, Indians; Mrs. L.
A. Coffee, Negroes; and Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, Jews.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien talked on
the subject"In Faith" and Mrs. XL
A. Humble discussed the topic "In
Service." Mrs. W. S. Garnett had
as her topic, "In Gifts."

composed of Virginia Ter
ry, Hue Garnett, and Welcome
Martin, sang and Mary Hughes
gave a solo.

Attending were Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs, Terry, Mrs. Coffee, Mrs,
Thompson, Mrs. Telford. Mrs. Gar
nett, Mrs. A. S. Wood, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. John Cates, Mrs.
Humble, Mrs. Morrison. Mis. W.
E. Martin, Mrs. O'Neal, Mrs. Phil--

..f, 4W&4JT nuu vuuo nuiies, VII- -
glnla Terry, Welcome Martin and
Bus Garnett

Girl's Heroism Gets
Recognition In
Picture Mag

Mary ElizabethDavis, ar old
Forsan school girl who saved her
H-ye-ar old brother, Vyrlon, last
uay alter he had been overcome by
gas fumes near their home in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool, Is featured
jn the March 14 Issueof Look mag
azine which went on sale at local
newsstandsTuesday.

Reenactmentof her rescue of
Vyrlon from the rangeof the lethal
fumes and her successful adminis-
tration of artificial respiration Is
shown on one page while pictures
of ceremonies In which she receiv-
ed awards for her heroism and a
view of the Davis family is shown
on an adjoining page

She learned the principals of ar-
tificial rcsusltatlon from a Conti-
nental- manuel. Her father, Roy
Davis, Is a pumperfor Continental.
Shown In one of the pictures Is
Shine Philips, chairman of the

r Howard county chapterof the Red
Cross andHoward Kemper, KBST
announcer.
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AnnualBible SchoolSlatedThis
WeekAt FundamentalistChurch
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REV. AND MRS. PAUL X.TJFO

Annual Bible school of the
FundamentalistBaptist Tabernacle
In Big Spring Is scheduled for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of this week, and a program of
addresses by outstanding leaders
has been arranged,it Is announced
by the pastor,Rev. W. S. Goodman
Delegates are expected at the event
from all West Texas points, Rev
Goodman said, and the local public
is invited to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Lupo, mis-

sionaries to China, will take part
in the school and also will speak
Tuesday evening

Other speakersduring the three--
day affair will Include

Dr. Louis Entzmlnger,--president
of the World FundamentalBaptist
Missionary Fellowship, who will
bring a messageeach evening; Rev,
Luther Peak,pastorof the Corinth
Baptist church, Abilene, Rev. Max
Wilklns, pastor of tho Fundamen
tal Baptist ohurch. Crane; Rev.
Ben Johnson, pastor of the Taber
nacle Baptist church, Lubbock
Rev. Chester Skelton, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist church, El
dorado, Rev. Ulys Garrett, pastor
of the Hill Baptistchurch,Coleman,

Each day's program will start at
10 a. m , and there Will be three
services eachday Friday has been
designated as Mission and Fellow
ship Day.

ForsanMen Stage
An Exciting
Wolf Chase
FORSAN, Feb. Z8 Walter and

Orvtll Gressett,who have a ranch
lease on a largo part of this oil
field area, were principals In a
recent uolf chase that equaled
any Briton's fox chase for ex-
citement.

The wolf, an old and exceed-
ingly sly one, had been a menace
for months to stock of the Cres-
sets and neighboringranchmen.

The Gressetsand a number of
other men "Jumped" the animal
late Friday afternoon andchased
htm fully three miles'' by car,
shooting, missing and hitting.
Walter shot once, using an old
shotgun so powerful In Its "kick"
that he lost hold of the gun and
It fell to the ground while the
car sped on.

Orvllle emptied his gun at the
fleeing wolf, but the animal,
still able to run, led the chase.
On 111 refused to give up, and
held on to the chase untilhe ran
over the animal with the car and
killed It

Plan March Dance
Staging a successful first dance

of the year, the Bachelor club is
planning another night club affair
to b held In March. The date Is
to be announced later and the
group will endeavor to bring a new
orchestra here. Approximately 100
couples attended the February
dance.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"THE TREE OF LIBERTY" by

Elizabeth Page; (Farrar & Rlne--

hart 3).
It is perfectly obvious that the

publishers of "The Tree of Liberty"
have "Anthony Adverse" hopes for
the book The publishers are, inci-

dentally, the same who did Hervey
Allen's novel, and they have learn-
ed a good deal from that venture.
Most Important, they have learned
how to design a book of just under
1,000 pages that la little more dif
ficult to manage than the usual
two dollar light novel. This noyel
by Elizabeth' Page Is a compact,
easy to read job.

It Is also a very fine job as a
book. This reader has not read
every word of It, and there may be
lapses he has missed years of ex-

perience still do not permit htm to
read every word of a 1000-pag-e

novel in a day. But a day's experi-
ence with the novel gave him really
great pleasure for several reasons,
one of which is rather unusual.

This unusual one is the fact that
Miss Pagehas a good ear Her book
is dramatizing the land and the
strugglesof our ancestorsbetween
(roughly) the years 1750 and 1805

or 1806 This was a yeasty period
when Ideas and actons were churn-
ing about restlessly, the one pro
ducing the other in such plenty
that one cannot tell even now
which caused which It was also a
period when a great many varie-
ties of man met and mingled And
Miss Page makes all her people
speak as each really would have
spoken. There may be some slips
In the dialogue but almost every
speech In the book has the quality
of rightnessthat only a writer ith
a good inner ear could produce.

The story is of Matthew Howard
and Jane Peyton, the first a fron-
tiersman from the Shenandoah
Valley, the latter the daughter of
a Tidewater planter. Matthew goes
west In the conviction that the
more distance he puts between
himself and government the bet-

ter off he and his wife will be.
Jane, quite naturally, feels a little
differently about the matter. These
two, and their children, express
dramatically two of the chief
strains in the American character
The fact that Miss Page has been
able to include in her book the
product of long and intelligent re-

search without obscuring her story
with its is astonishing,
to say the least

Nobody knows what the public
may think of "The Tree of Lib-
erty " It will not find a better book
of the sort in many a day, however.

PlansMade To Organize
Delphian Society Here

Mrs. Lura McDanlel Brown of
San Antonio Is here this week to
organize a chapterof the Delphian
Society. The national organization
provides college advantages for
working women and provide high-
er education, personal Improve
ment, and social progress, accord-
ing to Mrs. Brown.

A three-yea-r course will be fol-
lowed called "Presentation for
Modern Times " The first vear will

1rtelu,de-"BMfcrTrcn- seconcrycaT"
will be "Creative Thinkers," and
the last year he subject will be
"Understanding Modern Art"

In Mineral Wells
Mrs. James T. Brooks l spend-

ing several weeks In Mineral Wells.

LeavesFor Los Angeles
Mrs. Eva Towler who has been

visiting here for the past three
monthswith her mother, Mrs. Mis-
souri Myrlck, will leave Wednesday
for Los Angeles, Callf,

TeL 861 P. O. Box 106

RichbourgBros.
Real Estate &

Insurance
X. BtehbowfcH. K. Btejhboarg
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First "Christian
Council Studies
Bible Lesson.Here

Studying second Samuel and
hearing a talk on temperancethe
Flist Christian Woman's Council
met Monday In circles.

Circle One
To conduct the lesson of sedond

Samuel and for a short business
meeting, members of Circle One
met In the home of Mrs. E. L. IC
Rice. Mrs. George Hall was lit
chargeof the justnesssession, and
refreshments were served by the
hostessto Mrs. Guy Hyatt, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley. Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. A. Mur- -

dock. Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Circle Two
"Two Foes," a poem, was read by

Mrs. J. II. Gray when Circle Two
met in the home of Mrs. G. C.
Schutman with Mrs. J. H. (liny
as Mrs. W. E. Schmltx,
chairman, presided.

Mrs. I. D. Eddins led the devo-
tional and plans were made for a
doughnutsale for March 10th. The
theme of temperancewas brought
Out by the leading of the poem
and an Illustration of the evil of
the liquor traffic waa emphasized
by the poem.

The next meeting is to be Monday
when the whole council will meet
together

Present weie Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Schurman, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
J. L. Milnci, Mis I D. Eddins,
Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs. J J. Green,
Mrs. E. E Boyle, Mrs. Larry
Schurman, Mr. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Schmltz and Mrs. Roy Carter.

Winners Named In
Movie Quiz Test

Winners In the recent $250,000
Movie Quiz contest, sponsored by
motion picture producers and ex
hibitors, were announced at the
Rltz theatre here last night. One
Texan, Dan C. Haley of Goose
Creek shared In the major awards.
receiving $5 000, and It was report
ed that small prUes went to sev
eral Texans

The prize list announced hereIn
cluded

$50,000, Mrs Elizabeth C. Benin- -
casa, San Francisco, $25,000, Mrs.
Laura W, Carpenter, Baxberton,
Ohio, $10,000, J. Howell Talley,
Birmingham, Ala, and Mary Hil
ton, Nashville, Tenn , $5,000, Will
Wayne, Los .Angeles, Conrad
James, Maspeth, L I.; Nellie M
King, Springfield, Mo ; Dan C.
Haley, GooseCreek, Tex , and Vera
Hogan, Mobile, Ala.; $2 000, Lucin- -
da Von Kamccke, Los Angeles;
Raymond K Viscontl, Detroit;
Helen Beane Faxon, New York
City, Betty Finch. Denver, Joe
Mowatt, Toronto, Canada, $1,000,
Birdie Jackson, Astoria, L. I
Helen Kyle Bernard, Syracuse, N
Y , Alfred D Bishop Bremerton,
Wash ; Rae CharhanPhillips, West
Philadelphia; Mrs Jos E Spullcr,
Akron, Ohio; Frances E. Hotalcn,
Hazolton, Pa , Henry Roemcr, Kan
sas City, E R Morrison Cleveland
Heights, Ohio, Mrs Edna Rock
Robertson, Rye N Y and Mrs.
William P Mullen, Fall River,
Mass

BARKERS RETURN
FROM COLORADO

Mr and Mrs W W Barker and
daughter,Miss Betty Pat, have re-
turned from Denver, Colorado,
where Mr Barker attendedthe an
nual convention of the Bankers
Life of Des Moines, Iowa, of which
he is district agent In Big Spring.
Mr Barker reporteda largeattend-
ance at the convention, and a very
optimistic outlook for 1939 by offi-
cials of the company. Returning by
automobile the Barkers encounter
ed a snowstorm from Denver to
Colorado Springs

Study Mission Book
To study the book "Go Forward"

members of the West Side Baptist
Woman Missionary Society met
Monday at the church.

To Check Constipation
Get at Its Cause!

If constipation has you down so
you feel heavy, tired anddopey,
it's time you did somethingabout
It And somethingmorethanjust
talcing a physicI You should get
at the cauje of the trouble.

If you eat the super-refin-

food mostpeople eat,thechances
are the difficulty Is slmple-y- ou

don'f get enough"bulk." And
"bulk" doesn'tmeanheavy food.
It's a kind of food that lint con-sum-ed

In the body, but leaves a
soft"buUqr"massIn the Intestines.

If this common form of con-

stipation Is your trouble, eat
Kellogg's All-Br- an for breakfast
every day and drink plenty of

'water.AnBran"ian1- - inedioln
--It's a cruncfty. touted, nutri-
tious cereal.And It will help you
not only to get regularbut to keep
regular, day after day. Made by
Kellogg's In Battle Creek. Sold
by every grocer.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
la Big Spring every Saturday

Office la Allen Bldg.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
family spent Sunday Mr. IlL

Wash's parents, Mr. and R.
L, Wash of Rosdoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman "Williams'
spent weekend In McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro and
on, Robert, went to Abilene Sat-

urday to attend the basketball
game of North Texas Eagle va.
Hardln-Simmon- s university. Dan-
iel Yarbro Is captainof the Eagles.

Thomas Yarbro Is
from a tonsillectomy.

Rev. Ham of Big Spring preach-
ed at the Baptist church Sunday In
place of the Rev. Aubrey Short a
who Is In Arkansas.

Thomas Campbell, minister of
Ranger, will preach at the local
Church of Christ night
through Sunday the only morning

being Sunday. The public
is invited

John Kubeckawas called to Vic-
toria to the bedilde of his father,
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bav during this March Sale!
You will hke the unususi bell
shape! Crystal clearglass!
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Regularly 5c a doztnl Stockup
now with sturdy, spring-typ-e

pins. Hurry I This sale only I

skH fry,r

51.1 07e
Us it as a Dutch oven, 2 seps-r-at

skillet or deep chickenfryer, fine quality cast iron.

5 Oil
Silk Bowl

Covtn
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John Kubccka, Ir who critically

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bradham
visited relatives In Bellinger Sun
day.

8. C. Cowley spent the
weekend her daughter,
Jlmmle Hagar and Mr. Hagar of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Jake Parnell of Royalty is
visiting her brother, Henry Talley
and Mrs. Talley. She 1 under
medical treatment In Big Spring.

Bob Watklna of San Angelo waa
business visitor In Forsan Mon-

day.
Mrs Frank Hkiles underwent a

major operation at a Big Spring
hospital Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cox
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. C. II
Huff Eunice, N. M, over the
weekend.
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Decorated enamel finish cover!
Complete with tray and carry-
ing rack. Fine for picnic use.

ivl! Knife
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Sturdy cutlery
box. Decorated outside, lac-
quered inside I Easy-to-clea-n,
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Improved
The children of' Mr. and Mrs.

Olan Wllkerson, who been IN

for days, are reportedto
Improving,
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART !

'Assuming that the readersare Interestedin the devel-
opmentsandtransformationof Abilene into a baseball town
whereFincherWithers is striving to createenough interest
to guaranteea start in the WT-N- M league, we can inform
thatAbilene fandom is threateningto 'rcneig on the ticket
drive being stagedthere.As has been relatedbeforeWith-
ers asked, in guaranteeingbaseball to Abilene, that 1,500
ticketsbe Boldvat $1.10 each. Monday Withers declared he
wasputting up a new proposition. If as many as 1,000
ticketsaresold he Baid he would put $800 in a park and in-

stall lighting equipment He is askingendorsementof his
notefor the remaining costof the park.

Tim nritrnnrml nlf nf Hplretn hiw indirnier1 that the eltv
uwantsbaseball. I am willing
to, comehere if Abilene is be-

hind the movement to have
organized baseball," the Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s quoted
Withers as saying.

What finally comes of the
Abilene situationmust devel-

op this week.Witherswill at-

tend the Lubbock confab of
the leagues' executive com-

mittee Sunday, must take his
Btand by then.

To say that askingso muchfor
tickets, opening day or other-
wise, creates 1U will, demands
too much of supporters,may be
an exaggeratedstatementbut Is
one born by fact. That lesson
was learned by directors here
last season.

Local officials feel much as
does Xtoycfl Satterwhlte, one of
the campaign's better workers,
who says, Td rather see the
park-- crammed on opening day

" with" only $960 In the till than
half filled with receiptsof W00."

That opening daycountsa lot
ws& Hl Qntlttv tfff aplasias I n4sj

Iff 4a suhj. 4xasf- vrv4riliisf la nvwivfit

mJ---' teg smoothly In the beginning.

PRESSINQ BUSINESS AT
HAND WILX. COME OUT AT TO-

NIGHTS MEETING OF PANS
AND DIRECTORS IN THE
:OURT- - HOUSE, 7:30 O'CLOCK.

MAKE IT A POINT TO ATTEND.

Elva Baker, Fat Murphy's new
assistant. Is slated to visit hero
daring-- the Easter holidays.

When Meadow defeated Garner,
30-1- in a district girls' basketball
game at Rope last weekend the
mighty Panhandle team was able
to make no progress until H. F.
RaUsback's great guard, Bonnie
Smith, had left the game on fouls
early In the third period.
" Bonnie was sent in to cover Haz-
el Deckert, the Meadow star who
joins with Olsen's Red Heads, trav- -

ellngtroop of Cassvllle, Mo next
seasonand Bonnie contributed as
good--' a defensive Job as has been
seen In this sector.

Too, Meadow took the court
againstthe Billies of north Howard
county after receiving two early
round defaultswhile, to get to that
semifinal round, the Garnerltes
were forced to conquer two tough
opponents.

A source of vast Interest to
racing fans everywhere Is the
Santa Anita Handicap, due this
weekend at the Arcadia, Cali-
fornia track, generally regarded
as the coast' top featureand No.
oae rival to Louisville's Ken-
tucky Derby. But the chief rival
to the Kentucky classlo Is, of
coarse, the Santa Anita Derby,
ran teadays agoand won by the
Texas filly, Clencta. The Handi-
cap Is open to any none while
the derby,like the Louisville fea-
ture, b open but to three year
olds.

Too, entries In the 'cap are
eligible to carry weight Imposts
or levies, allowances for which

I""- -

Mako Forced
To Withdrav
From Meet

Bad Trails Trails
Tourney, Strength
Is In One Bracket

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) De
spite the best Intentions of the
tournament officials, bad luck
seems to hound the national In-

door tennis championships.
A year ago Wayne Sabinwas per-

suadedto compete, which promised
a nice final between the PorUand,
Ore., star and Don McNeill, of Ok
lahoma City, But Sabln wrenched
bis knee In the semi-final- s, and
McNeill beat Frank Bowden for
the Utls In a drab, one-side-d

match.
This year, with McNeill touring

the Orient, the committeeInduced
Sabln to come back for another
try and also roped in Gene Mako,
the man hed beaten in five
straight southern tournaments.By
seedingSabln No. 1 and Mako No.
2, the officials again hoped to
present a final match that would
lure a few hundredcustomers.

But Mako caught cold last Fri
day and developed grippe. He had
to withdraw. That leaves the tour
nament with all of the class con
centrated In the upper half of the
draw, where Sabln plays Gus Gan--

zenmuller and Sidney Wood meots
Jack Tidball in quarterfinal match
es this afternoon. Sabln and Wood
are seeded first and third, respec
tively, with Bowden, No. 4, the
lone ranking survivor in the lower
half.

Of the upper-hal-f quartet, only
Ganzcnmuller is a surprise. The
husky New Yorker, a former Co
lumbia basketball star, whipped
Greg Mangln yesterday,6-- 6-- in
a match thatp roved only how
much the latter hasslipped since
the years when he won four Indoor
championships.

Tidball wasn't seeded and he's
playing indoors for the first time.
But the Californlan,
wno hopes to- win a Davis cup
berth this year as Mako's partner
In doubles, played well down south
and before that had.whipped such
noted performers as Bobby Riggs
and Jack Bromwlch on the Pacific
coast.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

East Texas Teachers 63, North
Texas Teachers38.

Abilene Christian 44. St. Ed
wards 38.

St. Mary's (Texas) 63, Texas A.

New Mexico Aggies 48. Texas
Tech 42,

are doled.accordingto past rec-
ords. Entries In the derbies car-
ry no weight penalties.

DRIVE CAREFULLY-E- AT

CAREFULL-Y-

MEAD'S

BREAD
'Is Baked Pure-l-y for You"

Tliis wonderful breadis now on the
in good grocerystoresall overWest

Tx.u. ,

h, " "Buy from Your Grocer--

.s-
- He' Xur Jerjend"

.. ." .be,"- - "!. i j '
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Matt Brady's
El ChicoIs

Derby Threat
SaysNag, UnbeatenAs
Two Year Old, It The
No. One Bet

By SID FEDEB
NEW YORK. Fan. SA im

There'sa snarmv little rtd.hrarfnri
number calmly munching oats In
a stall out at Belmont Park these
days that's being tabbedby veter-
an horsemenhere and there aa
your 1939 Kentucky derby winner.

While all the hullabaloo goes on
for the Clenslas, the Technicians,
the Impounds and the Volitanta
campaigningon the winter circuit,
this youngster,El Chleo, gradually
Is rounding Into shape on the Long
Island racing strip, and Matt
ler, jr.s, string, alts back and
Brady, who trains William Zlcg--
cnucaiesabout it.

He smiles:
"You get only one derby winner

In a package,and rye waited 40
years for mine. And In my years
around the track, I've never seen
a better youngsterthan the Chlco,

What's more, the broad-quart-

ed son or JohnP. Grlerala Chican
which cost Zlcgler Just $2,700, has
come through the wjnter In such
fine style all hands around the
barn .figure he can keep right on
with the somewhat amazing win-
ning streak heposted last year'as
an undefeated d.

Brady doesn't believe in winter
racing for a horse likely to have
a chance In the derby, so he kept
El Chlco here to round Into his
three-ye-ar old form, and he's do-
ing Just that Since he wound up
his Juvenile campaign, the chest-
nut colt (his mane Is as red as a
bottle of catsup) has put on 100
pounds and has addeda couple of
inches in size.

"I won't say he Will and I won't
say he won't win the derby," said
Brady. "But our little net looks

hike the best from here. Clencla
(winner of the SantaAnita derby)
Is a good filly, but Our Mat, Chl-co- "s

stablemate,beat herout there,
and Our Mat Isn't In the same lea-
gue with El Chlco. Then there's
Technician.He 'won the Flamingo,
but his time doesn'tfigure to make
him too great a threat."

It's Score That Counts
DAWSON, Minn.. Feb. 28 UP)

The Dawson Junior high school
basketballteam scored more points
than Its rival Appleton and stIU
lost the contest.

The score was 8--8 at the half.
Excited Dawson players forgot

to changebaskets at the opening
of the second period and promptly
scored two field goals before they
realized their mistake.

The final result: Appleton IB
Dawson 14.

Dawson scored 18 of the 29
points.
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Eddie Collins had the reputa
of being "a ball player's ball

player." He was the star second
baseman Connie Mack's famous
$100,000 Infield which helped send
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e Eddie Collins
the Athletics to four champion
ships.

Collins was one of the main
stays Columbia university's
nine when he was signed by Con-
nie The kept
under cover for a he
went Into a game as "Sullivan1
against the star hurling ot Chi

HOMER H00PEE

Another
Of B'Bali
Is Slated

AnotherIn the series ot meetingsopento all baseballfans will
be conductedIn the district court room of the county court house
this evening, 7:30 o'clock. "

A rouUne report on tho of workers in thecampaignto raise funds wtU bo supplied while Immediate.plans
toward sendlnsr a reDrfesentatlva.tn h r.MiAir i.ni. u(nr nf WT.VM !. tlA

tors, scheduled to be held Rnn--
day, wlU be approached.
Bad weatherhaa hamnarail timer.

ress In the fund campaign It
Is honed that enouch monev can
bs realized by the weekend to
guaranteea club here.

It Is probablethat L. E. Morris.
actlncr buftlnfM m,n,vai will.....a .w ......ttv.,serve as the club's sole delegateat
me Bunaay confab. Morris has
been given the power of vote by
Club PresidentR. L. Cook nnri tha
directors and has been acUve In
matters of Importanceto the club

By the Associated Press
ST. Fla. Per

hapsthe happiestof the New York
I Yankees to open

athe world cham
H P 1 o n s' training

I H camp la Wesley
Ferrell, veteran

wao mu
M some bone chips

removed from
Baar. 'SSSjeSflffafSB.!- - elhnw lnat

iSBBBBBaai fall. Ferrell used
; his old - time

windup and did
his first hurling
stint without dif

fcX, ? vtlW&fi ' $$r I ficulty. He says
he has lost the

WIS rtutu hisdull ache in
arm for years, adding "all I want
Is a chance.

DAFFINESS
FAILED TO DODGE

Fla-Jn- st to
show the Dodgers still are the
Dodgers, Brooklyn's first train-
ing camp sessionalso was mark-
ed by the first collision In the
outfield. BUI Fosedel collided
with Big Jim Wlnford when
they were cluutag a fungo and
was knocked out for a moment.

JIM RIPPLE STILL
ON TRADING BLOCK

HOT 8PRINGS, Ark. Although
Manager Bill Terry of the New
York Giants claims his present
team is good enough to win the
National league pennant,he's
looking for a trade with Jimmy
Ripple as bait.

TIGER MANAGER IS
IMPRESSED WITH FBOSII

Fla. Freddie
Hutchinson, expensive rookie.
hasn't had a chance to show his

plaques are those great men of the
forever In baseball memories, in

cago's great pitcher, Big Ed
Walsh. He beat out a bunt in
sensationalfashion, and the news
hawks quickly unearthed his true
identity.

He was a utility lnflelder In
1908, playing second, third and
shortstop, but Mack designated
him for the position at which he
was to win fame second base.He
batted .346 In 1009 and remained
with the A's until when Con
nie dismantled his wonder team,
and sold Collins to the Chicago
White Sox.

Besides Collins, the $100,000 In
field consisted of Stuffy Mclnnls
at first. Jack Barry at short and
Frank (Home Run) Baker at
third. They perfected their mar--.
velous defensive work by long
hours of practice, and Collins and
Barry devised the first method of
cutting off the double steal.

Eddie played from 1913 through
1920 with the White Sox, the
two yearsas manager. In 1927 he
returned for three years with the
Athletics. He appeared in six
World's Series as a player, four
with two with Chi
cago.

His lifetime average la
333 and be, was known as one of
the most alert base runners In the
game.

Collins reroalns In baseball aa
vice president and general man'
oger ot the BpstonRed Sox,

Trademark RegV Applied For
U. B. Patent Offlca

Hall of Fame! The namehas a magic sound. The Baseball
Hall of Fame standsat Cooperstown. New York, where baseball was

this series, the story of what earned great players their places in
this Hall of Fame Is told. As one of the featuresof Baseball'sCen
tennial program this year, their plaques be unveiled.
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WES FERRELL'S ARM TROUBLE
HE WORKS WITH GUSTO

PETERSBURG.
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Confabs
Tonight

during tha past two weeks.
Local leadershave beenassured

by Milton E. Price, league presi-
dent, that at least eight cities will
bo represented at the meeting.
workers of the National Assoc-
iation of Minor Leagues have been
doliur Promotion work in Parana
and LamesaIn the Immediatepast
and both those cities are certain
to be represented.Universalconfi
dence that tho league Is to realize
Its greatest season Is apparent
throughout the sector.

stuff in the Detroit camp but
ManagerDel Baker thinks he'll do.
Baker was favorably Impressed by
Freddie'scalm mannerand decided
his disposition at least was up to
major league reaulrementa. Trn
Tigers two questionmark pitchers,
scnooiDoy Howe and Dizzy Trout,
both reported at playing weight
NATIONALS HAVE TOO
MANY INFTELDERS

ORLANDO. Fla Wnnhlntrtnn'a
Senatorsdon't quite know what to
do about Charlev Oelbert. vatorfan
lnflelder they grabbed In the draft
last falL They figured to trade Ce-
cil Travis to Detroit, hut th, ilml
fell through and now both Gelbert
ana ussie iiiuege are around for
extra miieia duty.

SERIOUS ABOUT JOB
TAMPA, Fla. Jimmy Wilson,

Cincinnati's new coach, seems
really seriousabout getting back
Into harness.He has put In on
order for catcher paraphenalia
with an Idea of filling In now
and then for Ernie Lombard! and
Bill Herhsberger.

BROACA A HOLDOUT
CLEVELAND Cleveland's In

dians left a couple of problems be-
hind when their first contingent
started for the New Orleans train
Ing camp. Mel Harder, still un
signed, remainedbehind becauseof
Illness In his family, and theclub
announcedPitcher Johnny Broaca
had changed his mind about ac
cepting a contract and placed his
name on the holdout list

RobbinsWill
AttendMeet
Of Directors

Site Of WT Invito-lion- al

Golf Tourney
To Be Decided

Shirley Hobblns, managerof the
country club, will gather with
other directors of the West Texas
Golf associationin Ft Worth Wed
nesday to decide upon the site Of
the 1939 West Texas Invitational
tournament

San Angelo, Wichita Falls and
Rivercrestof Fort Worth have en-
tered bids for the meeting. River-cre-st

appearedobviously to have
the Inside track, Robbins said he
Believed.

The 1938 tournament was staged
in Lubbock June 2--3, Jodie Blhl,
Lubbock, beating Manson Allen,
Lubbock, one up in the finals.

Heelfly Among
SureStarters
In Handicap

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28 UP)
Latest advices from the camps of
Santa Anita Handicap contenders
today indicated between 15 and 20
horseswould hook up in the $100,--
000 race Saturday and speculation
on the outcome was as wide open
as ever.

Horseswhich seem virtually cer-
tain to go into the mile and one
quarter race were: Cravat, Kayak
H, Whlchee, Sorteado, Don Mike,
Jacola, Thanksgiving, Heelfly,
Specify, War Mlnstreal, Today,
Gosum and Congressman.

Main Man may go, simply be
cause movie magnate Louis B.
Mayer wants one of his churgers
to cheer for, and others of Sweep-alo- t,

Unselfish, AmorBruJo and
Llgarotl might also run then be
causethe stables still have faith
in these long shots.

Back To

Little Knew 5
Has Compiled
Great Record
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Feb, 28 W) Roa-
noke means the first English col
ony In America to most folk here-

about. In Virginia and most ot the
south It meansthe best basketball
played In Virginia. If you don't be
lieve It hark to the tale ot "the
five smart boys."

The F.SJ3.'s are the Roanoke
College basketball"team. Roanoke
Is a Lutheran college of only 861
students,70 of them co-ed-s, but the
"flvo smart boys" play the kind of
basketball you expect to find In
schools with an enrollment of 3.--
010.

Gordon (Pop) White, the coach,
Is In town telling the tale about
his team and hoping they will get
an Invitation to the tournament
sponsored by the Metropolitan
Basketball Writers' association.

In 22 states this year Roanoke
has lost only one game, that to
Vlllanova on three days practice.
Among others they licked Mar-
shall, George Washington, Wash-
ington and Lee and.Richmond.

"The outstanding factor In this
team's successhas been" its Intelli-
gence," said While. "Tho first
four men have played together for
three years. We play away from
home most of the time but they
are smart enough to make adjust-
ments for the strange court No
defense really has stopped them
and they have won 20 straight
games.

The best scorer on the ball club
Is Paul Rice, a forward who has
accounted for 250 points. Gene
Studebaker,the other forward, has
socred 243, and Bob Sheffield, tho
center,224, but White thinks his
guards are just as responsible for
the teamssuccess. One ot them,
Tom Lleb, la a colorful citizen who
likes to give cowboy yells ashe di
rects the play.

The maroonand gray has scored
1,031 points to 721 for Its oppo
nents.

"We've only lost three timesto
southernteams in three years and
eight regular games all told," says
White.

Corona Scores
Two Wins In
GG Tourney

Lawlcr, Russey And
Stanford Beaten
In Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 UP) Morris
Corona, 135-pou- battler from
Port Arthur, survived second-roun- d

matches in the Golden
Gloves tournament here last night.

Corona first defeated Russell
Araeson of Rockford, 11-1- and in
the second round matchesdefeat
ed Benny Floyd, Davenport,la.

Floyd Robinson, 112, Lafayette,
Ind., defeated Harold Lawler,
Tyler.

T. B. Stanford, 118, Fort Worth,
overcame Robert McQulller, Grand
Rapids, Mich In the second-roun- d

matches, Martin Dames, St Louis,
defeated Stanford.

Eddlo Russey, 126, Wichita Falls,
won over Lenward Calland, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Phil Brown, Spring-
field, III., whipped Russey In the
second round.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ON FIGHT IS
DUE WED.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 28 UP)
With no undue strain, sports writ
ers today awaited the official an
nouncement by Promoter Mike
Jacobs that Tony Galento will be
tossed into the ring with heavy-
weight champion JoeLouis in June
in a title fight.

Jacobshas invited the scribes to
Join him at his cabanaabout five
hours after sunrise tomorrow, and
both the sunriseand the announce-
ment are expected to come along
on schedule.

It was learned everythingwas
set The contract will call for
Louis to defend his title "some
where In the United States," but
the word Is that "somewhere In
New York City" would be more
accurate.

TEXANSPLAYIN
TOURNEY FINALS

ATLANTA, Feb. 28 UP) Dallas,
Tcr, meets Trenton, N. J, In the
American Basketball corporation
tournament finals tonight

Dallas handed Louisville, Ky., a
41-3-9 defeat In a game decided In
the last few minutesof last night's
semi-final- Trenton edged out
Bismarck, N. D 45-4-3.

Normal, Almost

KINGSVILLE IS FOE

OF ABILENE IN

OPENING ROUND
AUSTIN, Feb. S8 CD Pairings for the faiterscfcetasta league

statebasketballtournamentas announcedhere today w4M pt Abi-
lene against Klagsvllle, Lanier of Saa Antonio agahtst Ottmer,
Livingston against Vernon andDalhart against Bowie In eae f4ft
round.

R. J. Kidd, athleUodirector for the league,said Hie) lattaftt rewtd
would start Friday at p. m. Succeedta first roved MM wtM

be played at 3:15, 7:15 and 8iM
P. M.
Scml-fln- games will take place

Saturday morningat 10:18 and
11:30 with losers clashing at 7:15
p. m. for third place honors and
the championship final Mated to
start at 8:30 p. m.

Kldd said J. W. (Zlggy) Searsot
Dallas, L. R. (Dusty) Boggess of
SanAntonio and Ab Curtis of Fort
Worth will be Iho tournament of
ficials with Weldon Hart as time
keeper and Wilbur Evans, scorer.

Three of the finalists this year,
Bowie of El Paso,Kingsvllle and
Abilene, participated In the state
tourney last year.

Bowie eliminated Kingsvllle,
45-3- In the first round, Abilene
defeatedBowie in the semi-final- s,

27-2-0, and Abilene lost to cham
pionship final to WOodrow Wilson
of Dallas, 41-2-7.

Bowie was defeated by John
Reaganof Houston, 25-2-2, in the
third place consolation tilt

Scene of the tournament, as
usual, will be tho University of
Texas' spacious Gregory gymnas-
ium.

Among teams rated as favorites
to take the1939 state high school
cage title wcro tho Livingston
quint, composed largely ot lads of
Indian descentfrom an East Texas
reservation, and Abllene's strong
contendersfrom West Texas.

Sidney Lanier of San Antonio
will display a roster of boys of
Mexican descent

Hoeckendirff
Bowls 299In
LeagueDuel

One Pin Off Perfect
Score; L&L Wins
From Transport

Marry Hoeckendorff scored a
299, one Din short of a oerfect
score, In a Class A bowling league
match between L&L Housing com-
pany and the Roadway Transport
at the Casadena Alleys Mondav
evening.

"Heck's" tally shattered an old
league mark set up by J. C. Loper
Loper's high mark was 253.

The Lumbermen succeeded In
sweeping three games from the
Roadway Transport, scoring 2,765
pins to 2,447 for the opposition.

Tonight'smatchwill pit the R&R
iheatres against Kclsllng Motor.

TECH BEATEN IN
CRUCIAL GAME

LAS CRUCES. N. M.. Feb. 28 UP
The New Mexico Aeelea moved a
step nearer the Border conference
DasKeiDan uue last nignt, winning
the opener of a two-gam- e series
68-4-2 from Texas Tech. the only
threat to their championship
nopes.

Miners Debut
With Victory

EL PASO, Feb. 28 UP) Ooenlnir
round victories in tha 'nnnml
Southwestern intercollegiate bas--l
Keioaii tournament wera scored
here yesterdayby the Texas Col-
lege of Mines. New Mexirn Nnrmnl
of Las Vegas, Chihuahua(Mexico)
state icacners andNew Mexico
State Teachers of Silver City.

Texas Mines defeated Sul Ross
42-3-3: New Mexico Normal wnn
over PanhandleA. A M, of Good--
wen, uKia., 49-4-8; New Mexico
State Teachers toDDlcl Rnri, .m.
lege of Denver, 43-2-8, and the Chl- -
nuanua quintet defeated Catholic
Youth organization of E! Paso.
89-4-1.

Today's games are between Kan- -

nn.nm . nwnarum. arAKiva

OWL LEADER
A TEAM MAN
By WILLIAM T. RIVEg

DALLAS, Feb. 28 UP) Dr. J,
Harvey Hansen of Pletnvlew re-
calls vividly that December day 38
years ago' when he ploughed
through snow to get to a school--,

houso near Elkhart, Kai.
Two boys had been burnedwhen

keroseneused to start a. flr had
exploded. One lad died, the other
clung tenaciously to a thin chance
for life. His legs were, todly
searedand ha had to learn to walk
again.

"You're a brave boy, Glenn," said
Dr. Hansen. , .

Item: NEW YORK. Feb. 25
Glenn Cunningham, king of the
mllers, added the' 1,500-met- title,
of tho National A. A. TJ.. Indoor
championships to his collection for
the fourth time tonight

V
Red Fltzslmoas of Saa Angela

says he thinks Joe. Louis will
knock Jock Roper kicking (as
who doesn'tr). What makes his,"
opinion lnteresting--U the fact
he whaled the tar but of Roper
In Los Angeles way back In 1928
. . .Abe Lewis of. the SIg Frucht
Ramblers, crack Houston ama-
teur basketball team, looped 73
points In a gamethe other night
....RussellCox, Waco amateur,
registered 11 consecutive, one-pu-tt

greens In a friendly four-
some on. the Spring Lake course-Coul-d

you do UT....Shoeless
Bob Owens, AmarlHoBeavy--

Lfivelght, was so excited over go
ing to me unicagoGolden Gloves
tournament ho climbed on tho
train at Fort Worth la his shirt
sleeves... .It getspretty cold way
up nawth, buddy.

When Ken Rogers,dashingarmj
lieutenant, won the medal in the
Houston Invitation golf tourna-
ment, he had a tummy ache,...
Miss Helen Brewer's Independent
girls' basketball team of Waskom,
Tex., has won 28 of TTgames and
scored an averageof- - better than
35 points per game. Nice golmr,
girls Gov. Happy Chandler,
Kentucky and Matty Bell, South-e- m

Methodist coach, hada fanning
bee in Dallas the other p. m.
Chandlerplayed end for Transyl-
vania when Bell was doing the
same Job for Centre.

Our hat's off to Captain Hy-ma- n

of the Rica Institute Owls.
The little forward Is outclassed
by others on the squad, but be-
cause he Is captain, be starts
vvery game. He plays a minute
or two, then takes his place on
the bench. But never murmur
of complaint He practices aa
vigorously as aayeae else' and
helps keep the team spirit high.
A real captala, teat....Add T.
C. U. depttMike Bruabelow, line
coach, thinks L B. Hale Is the
greatest offensive lineman he
ever aaw, but says Bob Cook,
Hale'a substitute Us year, was
better defensively.

sas Wesleyan and New Mexico
Normal and Howard Payne' and
Chihuahua.

Tonight, the Warrcnsburg, Ma,
Teachers, national Intercollegiate
champs, play Texas Mines and
West Texas State Teachers ot
Canyon meet tha Riivor. niquintet
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LISTEN TODAY! 5:45P.M.
and thesametime everyTDES., WED., TIIURS., SAT.

GrandPrizeBreweryrH5urHn!?i
"Highlights In The World News"

and a brief -- dramatizationof the daysmost thrilling
newtftieadllne something newsy new on Radio,

Texas StateNetwork StationKBST
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la World
New. TSN.
Fulten Ievrls, MBS.

It With Music
Nt?s.
Sport
Rainbow Rhythm.
Green Hornet. MBS.
Morton Gould. MBS.
News. TSN,
Theatre of TSN.
Benno Rubblnoff. MBS.Us, TSN.
Happy Thomas. TSN.
Texas fcnlertalns. TSN.
Xoncly Nights. TSN.
.Goodnlfeht

Wednesday Morning
News.

Monte, Magee. TSN.
To-Be-1 Announced. TSN.
Studio Program.
News.

Northe.
Advice Stanley Miles,

Singing Strings.
Metcalt. MBS.

GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program
Golden Harp.
News.
Balladeer.MBS.
Neighbors.
Bernle Cummings

of Knnge.
Wednesday Afternoon
News.
Curbstone Reporter.

fe;(12:M Hymns You Know
,.; wranglers.

"l

1:1

nuk 2:00

ins

Jr.
Say

TSN.

the Air.

Roy

TSN.

TSN.
TSN.

Gall TSN.
By

TSN.
MBS.

John

TSN.
TSN.

TSN
MBS.

Men tho TSN.

TSN.

andLove.
auiio ieum.
news. ion. 4

Lew Preston TfaN.
As You Like It MBS.
TexasHotel Orchestra.'"SN.
Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
Marriage License Romances
MBS.

1:16 WPA Prograw.
3:30 'Market Report.
J:SB "Ths Challenge ef Crime'

MBS.
8:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS,
3:80 Wayne and Dick. UBS.
8:45 Book A Week, MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Dick Leibert.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN.

Wednesday Kvcnlag
5:00 Love Bong Time.
6:15 Ferde Grofe.
5:30" Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MB&
6:15 Say It With Music
6:S0 News. TSN.
6:39 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Rainbow Rkythm. TSN.
7.00 Jack Free's Orchestra.
7:15 College Of Music MBS.
7:30 Harry James. MBS.
8.00 News. TSN.
8:05 Ray Herbeck. MB&'
8:30 To Be Announced. MBS.
8.00 Famous JUry Trials. MB3,
8 '30. The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10-0- Goodnight

EAXATTHE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNIIAM, Prop.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
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PKEVFNTINO
!T.WDNESS

There are few tragedies In hu-m-

existence greater than the af-

fliction Of blindness. Yet It Is only
in comparativelyrecent times that
preventive and correction meas
ures have beengiven the attention

kthey deserved. It was even accept--

At one time that blindness was
i
matter of fate and that nothing

tould, be done about It, says The
Grand Rapids (Michigan) Press.

One of the pioneer, discoveries In

this field was that of Dr. Karl
Belgtnund Franz Crede, who dem
onstrated In his hospital at Leip-

zig that one of the principal causes
of blindness could be eliminated
through the use of silver nitrate
drops In the eyes of Infants at
birth. This was the latter part of
the nineteenth century. The lag
In the disseminationof this knowl-edge'leJ- lo

Die Orlgtn thirty years
ago of the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness. A small
rouphrought. together In New

York state was the beginning of
the society, which later became the
National Committee In 1908 and
the NaUonal Society In 1928.

In recentYears this organization
has carried on a program of edu
cation which has aided materially
In the 'campaign to save sight.
Findlne the causes of blindness
and eliminating them have been
the principal objectives of the

The restoration of sight
through medical, surgical and opti
cal means, treatment or mseascs
of the eye and of bodily diseases
which affect the eye. and provision
of environment conditions and
safeguards for the conservation of
rlslon have been prominent among
Its alms. Sight saving classes in
ichools, cooperation with the Na
Uonal Safety council in the eiimi
nation of hazards" and with the
American Social Hygiene associa
tion, medical societies, slate health
jepartmentaand other bodies have
marked the progress of the organ--.
laztlon.

In the brief span of thirty years
this society has won a place which
Is .recognized as among the most
constructive. The Russell 8age
and Rockefeller foundations have

Jtetn among Its supporters.
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' : A Brother Act .

A

Once in a while a person
wins fame because his talents
combine remarkably well with
those ol a partner. And some
times very rarely these part-
ners are brothers. This story
discusses one such case. Suc-

ceeding articles, about famous
brother acts In other fields,
will describe the Mayos, the
Rusts,and the Marxes.. . .

By SIORQAN M. BEATTY
Al Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Plugger John
and Orator Will are the outstand-
ing team In American political life.

It's been a brother team ever
since their days of comparative
obscurity on a southern hill coun
try farm: In all that lime they
have never dissolved

for a few minutes one night
In the long, long ago.

In that few minutes they almost
had It out In the pitch darkness
of their backstairs room But let
PluggerJohn tell it:

"Funny scrap, that," he sighs.
leaning back In the comfortable
swivel chair the U. S. supplies to
Its senatois.

"The cause of It was most im-
portant a matter of principle, you
might say. It was a wad of chew-
ing gum about the size of a hen
egg. They called It wax In those
days.

They Came To Blows
Will came to bed with a cheek--

ful of the stuff. I couldn't make
him stop chewing it, so I could go
to sleep. One word led to another,
and the first thing either of us
knew the argument had blossomed
Into a full blown fist fight.

"We might have had It out then
and there if the confounded bed
had not broken down. Sounded
like somebody had dynamited the
house. Next thing we heard was
father on the stairs, taking the
steps two at a time. It was a matter
of some ten seconds or so for him
to put a stop to our little show,
From that day to this we have
never quarreled."

That seems to be the key to the
suocaa.,o
from Alabama. They compose the
No. 1 Brother Act of American
politics William B. Bankhead;
representativeand speakerof the
House of and John
H. Uankhead, 2nd, senator and
author of the famous or no
torious, according to your econom-
ic leanings Bankheadcotton con
trol law.

Brother Admires Brother
inrougn ineir a years,

these two brothers have admired
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THE BANKHEADS: John (left) Is
orator.

each other; each has encouraged

the other in his long suit
Deep down, Plugger John has

always thought the
of mind and matter required for
spell - binding oratory was the
greatest of human achievements.
Will Is a spell binder. As a boy ora
tor, he nominated Oscar W. Under
wood for president in the 1912

democratic convention.
There's evidence aplenty that

Orator Will believes the greatest
gift in life Is the patienceand sus-
tained- thmlring-powe- r necessary
to translate a dynamic idea into
the law of the land. To Plugger
John he gives the credit for the
thinking that produced the first
compulsory farm control law ever
put on the federalstatute book.
the Bankheadact of 1914. It Is one
of the truly significant departures
in governmentalpractice In our
times.

A Paradeof Bankheads
When John sold.the idea ofcom-

pulsory cotton control to Presi
dent Roosevelt, Speaker Will put
his shoulder to the wheel in the
balky House. It was a hard fight,
but the Bankheadswon, a sample
of complementaryteamwork.

Alabama has contributed a
Bankheadto congress for 52 years.
The father, the, late SenatorJohn
H. Bankhead, a Confederate cap-
tain, was the first, coming to
Washington In 1887.

The younger Bankheads got
their first taste of public life serv
ing as clerks for their fathers
committees, and taking law at
Georgetown University here on the
side, or vice vers.

Both demonstratedprecocity and
diplomacy early in life. ,In sue--

nicy vevaufo iud urpt uiuncesiuu southerners--to- - win the
I1 presidency, of the senior eltcss at
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the digger for details. WIU Is the

Georgetown. John was first bs
cause he was two years older.

After a few false starts, both
gravitated to politics. Together
they managed their father's in
creaslngly successful campaigns
until he died in 1920. Some six
yearsbefjre that Will bad sneiked
away from home one night to an
nounce for Congress himself.

He had to run away because the
elder Bankheadobjected to elthar
of his .sans-- standingsorpubllo-of- -

flee. He always said it was a dis
appointing career, that a fellow
could vote rlgl)t 99 times, but the
public always remembered the
100th time he didn't vote the popu
lar way.

They're Even Neighbors
Will took a licking that first

time, but two years later be won
by a nose, and' he's been coming
back ever since. A big factor of
his early success was the ever
watchful campaign management
of brother John. Cams 1930, and
John's opportunity. One faction of
Alabama Democratshad nominat-
ed .him to run in the primary
against the colorful and powerful
Tom Heflln. John won,

Now they're in Washington to-

gether. They'reneighbors in an
apartment building. Orator Will Is
tall, intense, bespectacled, a man
who can twist an audience around
bis little finger any time ha bears
down. Plugger John Is medium
height, stockier, balder, a logician
who holds a Phi Beta Kappa key.
There like hare and tortoise in
politics, but, contrary, to the story
book,- they're rompingtoward the
finish line toiether. "

II .

Teerreir;Tfe Mayo Brothers.

OnTh
Rtcdrd

My Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column la
published a sia Informational
and newt feature. Her views are
personaland are not to bo con-
strued m necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tha

Note).

ON BORROWED TIME
Mrs. Roosevelt's statement on

Tuesday night that tha National
Youth Administration, the W. P. A.
andother relief agenciesare merely

temporary stop
gaps by which
tha American
people "bought
time to think'RsLiasiaft Was both refresh
Ingly candid and
somewhat per'

EasiasiasV
turblng.

The acknowl
edgementthat re
lief measuresgpp have failed to of
offer any "real
solution of the

THOMPSON problem of un
employment" Is a recognition of
truth. But that we have spent bil
lions of dollars to buy off discon-
tent

to
meansthat we havecreateda

stopgap that Is making it extreme-
ly difficult to do any thinking or
to take any measureswnicn wouio
changethe stop-ga-p for something
really constructive. at

For while the Administration has
been buying time to think, It has
also been defending its own stop
K8D measureswith every Instru
ment of argumentand propaganda,
and by these measures it has cre-

ated an enormous vested interest
that Is pitted against any funda-
mental reforms.

It has advanced and publicized
economic and social theories which
now are accepted by a considerable
section of the population.

We have bought time to think
for the last six years,and the sum
of thinking Is that we have got to
undo the actions that have been
taken in the absence of thought.

There were many in this country
who advised that we think before
we set up the W. P. A. There were
many who, though theybelieved in
public works for the unemployed,
predicted that if the government
took upon itself the duty and task
of creating work, for no economic
purpose, but merely as a "stop
gap" and a means of "buying time,
it would make Itself an object of
blackmail, create a politically self
perpetuatingbody of wards of the
state, discourage and dislocate the
economic system, break down work- -

standards,and Instead of solving
unemployment, establish it as an
acceptedway of life.

There are few people who. could
deny today that most of these
prophesies have come true. Mean-
while the very status of the W. P.
A. as a part of the total economy
remains undefined.

It Is, for instance,generally ac
cepted that the W. P. A. is a loan
of work relief, and it has repeat-
edly been stated that the W. P. A.
Is always anxious to move its
workers into pnvate industiy, if
the opportunity arises. It has also
been a theory that the W. P. A.
should pay wages certainly not
above the level set by tiade unions.

3ut I have before me a clipping
from a Chicago paperthat the Fed
eral Theater Project, "The Mik
ado," is closing down .In that city,
in the midst oi a capacity business
in order to move into New lork as
a touring company, where It will
compete with a similar perform-
ance privately tlnanced.

The W. P. A. workets, being on
tour. Will have to be paid expenses
in addition to their W. P. A. sal
arles, which will bring the average
salary above the Equity rating in
New York, wheie the actors of the
otehr company live.

The prouueer oi the New Woik
"Mikado" performanceoffered to
take over the entire case, at Equity
wages of course, and send it out
on the road while the New York
production was running.

This otfer was turned down by
the project which immediately
contractedwith its players to keep
chem on W. P. A, What policy in
ihls connection is being, followed?

The confusion of policy Is due
to the fact that we have ciei-te- d in
the W. P. A. an economic no man's
land by confusing public work
with relief.

Well planned public works that
are designed to return an econo-
mic or social dividend to the whole
people in a manner that will not
cause by Imped-
ing In private en
terprlse are a constructive means
of increasing employment and
thereby of" cTecreaslng'unemploy
ment

But made work, designed to pro-vld- o

Jobs, regardlessof the re
action on the whole economy, ac
cording to the individual person's
needs or desires, rather than as a
matter of public policy,, simply
meanssetting up a kind of state
paternalism, whereby work goes
on, hot because it is necessary, but
because it is politically difficult to
stop It

The economic no man's land of
W. P. A. is populated by a large
and solidly organized pressure
group. -

How extremely hard it will be to
changethe existing systemis indi
cated by the difficulties encount
ered by Congress whenever the
question is raised.

The right of uvtry citizen to call
on tha Federalgovernmentto pro
vide him with a Job in his own
calling is establishedin the popu
lar mind. The Federalgovernment
is unable to do this satisfactorily,
It could not do It even if it were
la control of the entire economy,
under a totalitarian state. It could
then provide every 'man, with a
Jots, but H could not undertake to
eaapley eaefa ot them at what be

--Th Hrmld't UrM Sktry

DangerousService
Chapter 88

AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE
They don't know who tha Jour

nalists are," Petronollatold Jams
and Tamara. "Martin hasn't heard
from Peter for three days. He
thinks Tony Lane somehow per-
suadeda pilot, a noncommissioned
officer of the Governmentforces,
who wanted to desert, to fly them
acrossthe front, so that they could
Join the advanceof the rebels to-

ward Madrid."
James spoke sharply. "You

never told me Lance was In Ma-

drid," He could-n- ot understandthe
look In Petrel's eyes as she an
swered. "He is," she stated. "They
may have got through. They may
have been shot down. Communi-
cations are all cut Tony was
waiting for Information for 'Fran
co. He may have received it and
Peter, who was longing to get out

Madrid,' would certainly have
tried to persuadehim to take him
along with him. It wouldn't have
occurred toTony to refuse." Her
smile was bitter.

"Poor Petrel they are devils
make you suffer like this," Ta-

mara walled pitifully. "Waiting,
waiting for news "

Petrel put an arm round Ta- -
maras shoulders for a moment,
then withdrew It again. She looked

James."That is what 1 came to
tell you both. I'm sorry, but I can't
stand it here any longer, I feel I
must get away. Suspense and in
action they're terrible compan
ions, James. Vou see, Martin may
hear news any time, or one of the
other papers may receive a mes
sage. I've got to be In town,
telephoning often, till I know. Be
tween whiles, I can do a great deal

meet friends keep busy. You
understand? You don't mind?

James and Tamara looked at
one another. Tamara smiled.

Even If this had not happened
she could not have stayed, Petro--
nella told herself, as she packed
her case. Ball field was too quiet
lhls was the excuse she kept Elv
lng herself for her flight to town.
But It was not the whole reason.
She was not really afraid to Walt
and pray, for Tony and Peter.She
knew this. She could have borne
to stand .by, and watch Tamara
and James. Even though It hurt
her pride, to know herself un-
loved. But she was obeying a
stronger impulse, a sense of ur-
gency, and danger. That urge,
perhaps, which Aunt Malsle had
called "guidance," and which she
called Instinct, or hunch, told her
that unless she caught the next
fast train to Victoria, something
vitally lmpoitant in her life would
have been neglected.

It was impossible to expect
James to understand such super-
stition. It was unreasonable. He
believed that she was behaving
like this on account of Tony, and
her brother. But he was not en-
tirely right. Suppose something
had happened to Tony? Befoic
this possibility every other con
ideratlon went down. Blame mat

tered as little as merit
James drove her to the station.

there was pity in his eyes. She
was glad she felt no resentment
But she was grateful to him for
his silence. It was an opportunity
ror mm to tell her about Tamara,
but he did not take it Today was
Saturday.

Obeying Impulse
win you luncn wun me on

Monday, usual place?" He was
arrangingto talk It over, thought
Petronella! She wondered what he
would say. Had he discussed the
situation with Tamara? Or would
ne break the path bv Droteatine
that they had been strangers,late-
ly; that he resented h.er preoccu-
pation, and her anxietyfor Tony?
But Petrel felt sure this possibility
was only He would
tell her that he and Tamara loved
one another. She agreed to meet
him. Jamesstood outside her car-
riage till the train started moving.
They did not speak, till she said:

"Thank you for driving me."
Goodby, PetreL"

She sat watching the country

wanted to do, or allow each a
choice, or maintain trade unions
and anything like a free market

At least, no totalitarian state has
been able to do it, so far.

It Is obviously possible to co--

relate andintegrate private enter
prise with public enterprise,but it
la not possible to Integrate a
paternallsttcally supported popula-
tion with a population not pater
nallsttcally supported.

The paternallatlcally supported
part of our population Is living on
borrowed time time borrowed
tomUiinKlngthrough, .the prpb.
icm ana me longer a more con
structlve policy is postponed the
more difficult It will become to
solve It

The essence of Democratic gov-
ernment Is to take thought of the
people's Interest), the people being
tbo whole nation. The entire or-
ganism must be healthy the eco-
nomic life blood muut flow unob-structed-ly

throughout the organ--
urn. The W. P. A.
measures applied to a section ot
the population creat a thrombosis.

The problem of Congress is to
turn relief and public works into
channels where they will supple-
ment, complement and Invigorate
tne whole system, Instead, of chok
lng and' disarranging It

It is not an impossibility, as cer
tain countries tuwe demonstrated.
notably Sweden.

But it is a problem ot intelli
gence and planning. It requires
methodical, detailed consideration.

Thi growing recognition on the
part of the Administration that tne
problem has not been successfully
met is a very hopeful sign. Bur we
cannot indefinitely ion up tne bill
for time to think.
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fly past the window. She won-

dered what James would have
said if he had known that her pass
port was tnjier Dag. Yet she had
no Intention of going abroad.
Again, she had obeyed impulse.
Was she a little mad? It was there,
just in case she suddenly decided
to lose the battle of mind to heart
But she was more than ever deter-
mined not to lose It. If Peter were
killed, it would be Tony's fault
for allowing him to do such a
crazy thing, as change sides in the
middle of a revolution. In like
ways, he would always lead his
companions into danger. It might
be impossible to subdue her love,
but she was determinedto control
her actions.

When she reachedVictoria, Pet--
ronella went to the telephone
boxes, and stood, waiting to call
first the News office, then thehotel
where she must book a room. What
long conversations these people
were having. The young man In
the end box was obviously tele-
phoning his girl. He would be
ages. This caller? Surely there
was something familiar about that
broad back, and that eager, con
cise voice? She moved a step to
one side. She saw the Intelligent
face of a woman whose brows
were heavy, and whose eyes were
bright Her mind leaped back
years. To a marble topped table on
a grilling summer afternoon, to a
black dispatch case, an inspiring
story. She thought:

"Clare Horton! I wonder If she'll
remember me."

A moment later the woman
started out of her box. She smiled
an Impersonal apology at Petro--
nelta, for having kept her waiting.
She recognized her an Instant
later.

"Don't tell me! I know! Petro-nell- a

Mallone we met years ago.
Do you remember?"

"Yes, and I've always wanted to
meet you again. Miss Horton. But
you were always in China. Or else.. ..

well, now were both m vie
toria Station!" she cried, laughing.
"Thank you for the money you
sent. I meant to write personally,
again."

"Your Interview was a success,
wasn't It?" askedPetrel.

'I'd Love To Talk To You1
"Eventually," Clare nodded, "And

your brother! Where Is Peter Mai
lone Justnow?"

"In Spain, and missing. I'm ter-
ribly anxious. That is why I'm go-

ing to telephone for newt, It is the
first time anything like this has
happened since I stopped traveling
with him. I'm staying in town,
till I know."

"I'm sorry, Petronella,"her voice
had become gentle. With Clare
Horton looking at her face, Petrel
knew It was useless to pretendshe
was anything but miserable. "If
you could wait a moment, I'd love
to talk to you," sha suggested.
Clara agreed. "We'll have some tea
together.

W)h, yes. Z feel if X don't talk
to someone." shedid not end her
sentence.

Then.we didn't meetby chance,
after ail theseyears."

Evenj while she telephoned Mar-- !
un jiowaea. ana neara isai mere
was bo more BewsretroBeu rK
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Clare's calm, strong Influence. Per
haps, if she could talk to Clare,
life would not seem so dead wrong.
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There might be some solution.- - If- - '

she had the change, she deter-
mined to tell her about Tony.
Claie would understand,and re-
assureher. She would agree that "

she had done the only thing she
could, in leaving Cairo. She would
tell her to do all she could to for-
get Tony, if not with James,with
some one else, or, with work. Be-
cause he could never give her se-
curity or happiness.

Martin Rowdon .told her not to
worry so much.. The, (communica-
tions weie so bad. Peter might bo
as safe aa she was;

"Where can I get youT I'm Just
trying a new line now. I may
know something more, within tha
next half-hou- r. I'll call you back."

"I'm having tea at Victoria Sta-
tion. I'll 'phone you."

She could tell, fronr the? hesi-- - --

tancy in his voice, that he was
about to mention Tony, He was
curious to know whether she still
cared for him.

"If only I could find out that
Lance was still In Madrid, I should
feel sure Peter was all right, and
that that report alluded to two
strangers."

"I know," said Petronella. Say-
ing goodby, she rang off quickly.

"No news yet. But there's hope,"
she told Clare Horton.

They entered the tea-roo-m and
found a table. Clare smiled, as she
seatedherself opposite Petronella.
"Im no longer working for, the
White Russian Aid. That la estab
lished. It can get on without me. v
But there Is new work, crying out " "

to be done. I'm fighting my doctor,
to let me go to Spain." As she
offered her a cigarette, Clare
watched her reaction keenly,

--apaini"
"My doctor tells me I'm unfit

for travel, discomfort, bad food.
and excitement I've a sneaklnsr
liusDis!on4ell,
io me aDBoiuieiy necessary imu
something should be done for
Spanish children, orphans, and
refugees. I was going out to find
a suitable place for a temporary L
home for them1. I suppose you""
wouldn't ilk to do it. for me,? If
your news, when It . comes, Is
good?" she asked.

Petronella .started. "I I don't
think I could, Clare."

"You told me, once, you'd like
to help my kind of work.- - You said
you were no use at anything par-
ticular. Time has altered that"

Petronella flushed. "It Is the fin-
est work in the world, Clare. Evsr
since I met you, I've often thought
of you; like a long suffering nurse, '
doing your.best for unhappy na--v

tlons, as if they were misguided
children ,. iK r'If you would, you have all the
necessaryknowledge, and perhaps
soma practical experience. Ton
speak Spanish. Tour brother, and
a friend, whom I believe you know,
Tony Lance, who is also In Madrid,
would help you." Clare waa.watekr
lag ner face. " -

Petronella cat starlae t krdumbly. Was this why she bad'met
Glare Horton? Was this way sta
had; caught that train, stoed fut
side that teiephons bt1'0 i
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--t ThreatNote

Khox County Man
Victim Of Extor--U

Attempt '

, KNOX CITT. Feb. W UF A. J.
Jfalouf, who reported to offloer
lie. received a letter lut Friday ftf

demandlntr ' $J,600 upon
threat to' harm to ode of llalouf'
youi, dauEhter,r Hft ty plane
irom Abilene Boturd afternoon
for Phoenix, Ariz ( friend here
Bald today

At Phoenix Police. Chief Davo
Fountain reported th'o residenceof
MauolTa wife and children had
been" under surveillance since she
reported Friday night threats
against her daughter had beenre-

ceived in Knox City by Malouf.
Investigation of Pie attempted

extortion la In the hands of the
Dallas office of the Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation, said Jim
Stephens, Knox City police chief,
to vrborn Malouf gave the letter.

The letter, neatly written, direct-
ed Malouf to place $2,000 In cur-
rencyunder a culvert two and one
half miles north of Rochester. The
letter stated that. If the money
were not left at the designated
spot, Maloufs seven year old
daughter would not live to be 8
year old.

Friends here said they expected
Malouf soon to make a long-plann-

trip to Syria, his native coun-
try. He Is considered well to do.
He had arrangedsome time ago to
sell his home here and his family
Tin gone to Phoenix, where he was
to Join them.

NEW DIRECTOR OF
tDODGE TRUCK SALES
IS ANNOUNCED

DETROIT. Feb. 28 The ap--
"polntment of Tom W. Moss as di
rector of Dodge truck salesto sue
ceed J. D. Burke, resigned, has

'been announced by Forest H.
' Akers, nt and direct c

of sales of the Dodge division of
Chrysler corporation.

Mr. Moss, who for the past five
years has been general service
managerof the Chrysler corpora'
tlon in direction of the corpora
tion's service activities relating to
Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto and
Chrysler divisions, will assumehis
new dutier immediately.

With a backgroundof 21 years
of automotive experience, includ-
ing salesandservice severalyears
having- been devoted to passenger
car and truck sales and service
work. with, retail dealersMr. Moss
'possessesexceptional qualifications
for the dischargeof his new execu-
tive responsibilities. He is well
known in the automotive industry

havinga particularly wide friend-
ship amongretail dealers and serv-
ice men throughout the country.

, Lions SewUp
League,EIag

COMMERCE, Tex., Feb. 28 UP)

Undisputed possession of the Lone
Star conference basketball cham-
pionship belonged today for the
first time lr the school's history

"" to the East TexasState Lions.
The Lions, who clinched a tie for

.the.UUelastweek, won an untar-
nished claim by swamping tho
North Texas Eagles from Denton

f lost night. 63-3- 8.

Archibald Is

; BeatenAgain
tf- - BUFFALO, N. T., Feb. 28 (JP

- Steelworker Jimmy Gllligan of
I Hamburg scrambled the already
i .complex featherweight boxing slt--

' uatloa last night by giving Joey
, Archibald, recognized in New

. .York as the world's champion, a
& ' pasting In a non-titl-e

. Kht.
-- "' The Nevy Tork state boxing

' mission recognized Archibald's
v .claims shortly'after the abdication

""
MCf Henry --Armstrong.

!il.
loans!

$25 to $500.
Auto - Trucic

personal
Lowest Rates'la

West Texas
X

We Make Loans
Oifcefs Refasef--,
LONG TERMS

Public investment
Co. '

114 last Third St. Ptu 1770

ATiNOUNCEMENTS
Last aad Foaad

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist
watch with black guard; yellow
gold. Lost Friday between 801
Bell and 1600 Runnels. Reward
for return to 001 BelL

LOST: Pair metal rimmed gl
es. "Dr. Simmons" on case. Re
ward for return to Paul Nelll,
Coahoma.

rcraeaals 2
MMK. JEANNBTTE. Consult the

woman who knows.. "I ask no
Questions; give names, datesand
facts." Dollar readinra dallv B

'a.-
-
fo. to D p. m. Satisfactionguar-

anteed;reliable advice on all af-
fairs of life. Camp Coleman,ApL
W. i i

4- - Professional
Bea M. Davis a Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ulma Idg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
MOVED l From 103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo-
tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.

NOTICE: O. J. Welch is now as
sociated with the Douglass Hotel
Barber Shop where he will be
glad to see his old and new cus
tomers.

REMOVAL notice: Moved from 210
West Third to 211 Main St Car--
nett's RadioSales.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phono 610.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni-
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re-
pairing & reflnlshing; coll us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING I Sand, gravel, rock, fcr
tillzer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE CUT your hair to suit you for
25c We guaranteeto please. Vir-
gil and Pat Adams. O. K. Bar-
ber Shop. 703 East Third.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

V, Block West of Florist
SEE D. E. Hefflngton for hauling

or moving. Anywhere! Anytime!
Also fertilizing and landscaping.
911 West 6th.

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

Stock Show Winners
To Be Presented
On KBST Today

Winners in the 4--H Club-Futu- re

Farmers of America livestock ex
hibit here Monday and today will
be presentedin a special program
on KBST from 7 to 7:30 this eve
ning.

The occasion coincides with the
30th anniversary program of the
State National Bank, scheduled at
7 o'clock. The first prize winners
in practically all divisions of the
livestock Bhow, along with Fred
Keating and other leaders In the
project, will be featuresof the pro-
gram.

Featured also will be Thelma
Willis, popular contralto andwin
ner of first place In the recent
statewide Search for Talent con
ducted by the Texas State Net-
work, Wanda McQualn, and the
Rhythmettes Trio, comprised of
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Wanda
McQualn and DeAlva McAllister,
fifth place winner in the Search
for Talent contest of TSN.

16 Are Killed In
Holy Land Battle

JERUSALEM, Feb. 28 I?) Brit
ish troops, acting to put down a
new wave of Arab-Frenc- h terror-
ism in which 84 persons had been
slain this week, killed 16 men to-
day in a battle with a large arm
ed band on the northern frontier
of Palestine. Royal Airforce war--
planes aided the soldiers.

Another disastrous bomb explo-
sion in Jerusalem probably was
averted when police seized a time
bomb In the David street market
where three persons were killed
and six wounded in explosions yes
terday.

Two Jews were killed and three
othersinjured by an Arab bandto
day.

British authorities conducted
widespread--giearehea1 'for those
responsible for destructive explo
sions yesterdayhere andIn Haifa.

An Arab strike was declaredin
Haifa in protest against yester
days bombings.

FOB SALE OB BENT
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

90-D-ay Service Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Pkone 123 213 West3rd1

I DependableUsedCars I
I Before yea bay, Inspect the manybargainswe I

n haves tHtr tl ear let. I
1. . WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO. I
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FINANCIAL

18 MeMy 3fe Lcmui 18

FHA and,UC insurance loans ea
farms and ranches,to buy, feuUd
refinance, 8 interest 20 years.
Tews and New Mexico Henry
Blckle, Big-- Spring,Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR BALE: Dining room suite;

Spanish style; like new and a
teal bargain. Omar Pitman. 1111
Runnels.

26 Miscellaneous 20
ARE you suffering from asthma.

sinus, nay fever, head coldsT uel
relief with QJ Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold here by Col
lins Bros. DOC.

GOATS MILK from tested goats
for sale. W. N. Craln. 602 Lan
caster.

FOR SALE: One 15-f-t. boat; boat
trailer and "Evlnrude" Sports-
man motor; practically new; $73.
Camp Dixie. Phone0549.
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EYEFUL... EYELETS!
Mrs. John R. Mayberry of Bos-Io- n

gave spectatorsan eyeful
when she appeared at Palm
Beach, Fla,, wearinga swim salt
that combined 1939's strapless
mode with a buttoned eyelet

atyle suggesting the '90's.

CARD INDEX SYSTEM

SEATTLE, Feb. 28 UP) Virgil E.
Madscn got a dlvorco decree yes
terday because he told JudgeChe-
sterA. Bachelor his wife went out
with some man every night and
kept a card Index of her "boy
friends."

Madscn said his wife noted down
on her cardssuch itemsasa thumb
nail description of several men,
their drinking habits, aptitude at
dancing and general all round so-
ciability.

He said his wife, Beulah Florence
Modsen of Granite Falls, was 15
when he married her lost July.

SHIP GROUNDED
NORFALK. Va Feb. 28 UP

Norfolk headquartersof the U. S
coast guard said this morning the
S. 3. Cumberland, agroundon Fry
ing Fan shoals off Cape Hatteras,
was in "no Immediate danger"
pending the job of refloating her.

The coast guard cutter Modoc,
outward bound from Wilmington,
N. C, was only 20 to 25 miles from
the freighter, the coastguard said.
The cutter was expected to help
float the groundedvessel.

HE HAD BAD FEET
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 28 tan-G-len

Qulnley took off his shoes
and a Jury acquitted him of a
drunkennesscharge.

"Sure I stagger and shuffle,"
Qulney testified. "You would too if
"ymThaa-?eimran-

e.a --"
He took off his shoes "Look at

those corns and those fallen
arches."

The jury was out five minutes.

FINISHED HIS JOB
LINCOLN, Neb.,-Fe- 28 UP)

Henry Fallone is not a man to
leave a Job undone.

When Nebraska penitentiary
wardenJosephO'Grady called Fal
lone, 47, into his office and told
him a parole had been granted.
Fallone replied bs could not leave
Immediately becausehehad several
unfinished jobs to perform.
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED three and four-roo-m

apartmentslocatedat 1711 Bcur-r- y.

Phone 124L

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-

tin.
THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and

garage at 307H West 8th. Call
257 days or 098 evenings or see
Mrs. Musgrove at 307 H West
8th.

CHOICE furnished apart-
ment; upholstered living-roo- m

suite; large closets; hot water;
private bath; close in; bills paid.
Phono 602. Call at 710 East Third.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer house. 610
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment with
Frigldairc; couple only; no pets
or children, two blocks from
Rltz theatre Inquire Mrs. Cor-
coran,Post Office Cafe.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; ptlvate bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment;
all bills paid; walking distance
of town; $25; adults preferred.
Phone1624.

NICE furnished apartment
with private bath and Frigidaire.

Also nice furnishedapart--
ment. 1100 Main. Phone62.

NICE, clean apartment; newly
decorated; good bed and stove,
for couple only. Call at 410
Johnson.

607 RUNNELS; close in; pleasant
apartment; phone serv-

ice; garage;airbills paid.
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage. 410
West 16th. See Mrs W. A. Gll- -
mour at 404 Goliad or phone 543.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric ice box and ga
rage, located at 2008 Runnels.
Call at 209 West 21st.

STOCK SHOW
"I hope I'm not talking out of

school," said W. L. "Runt" Stan-ge- l,

headof the departmentof anl-m-a

Ihusbandryat Texas Tech and
Judge of the second annual district
club boy sow here Monday and
Tuesday, "but I'd take this steer to
some other shows " He was, of
course, talking aboutBilly Sadler's
Old Draw, champion calf of the
show. "He might get beat," con-
tinued Stangel, "but you'd know
that it was an awfully good steer
mat Dcat mm.

And like as not, Old Draw will
go to some other shows He may
even be taken to San Angelo to
compete ajrnlnst norno of the Ma-
son county calves. George Bond,
Martin county agent; under
whoso supervision the calf was
fed out, said that "I'd kind of
like to mix It with those Dutch-
men." The top steer may also
bo shown at Odessa,Lubbock and
possibly AmariUo. Much praise
was heard forBond. He deserved
it all.

Not downhearted was Russell
Sadler, brother of Billy. Russell
topped his brother in honors at
the recentshow at El Paso He fig-

ured the next show might be his
time to win. Russell, incidentally,
showed the reservechampion. V,
R. Sadler, father of the two fine
feeders, was rightfully proud of his
sons. "Leave me out of it," he
said. "Give the boys the credit."

"Who says we have to ship
them to Iowa to fatten them7"
Jess Thornton, Jr., wanted to
know. "Look at those calves.
We can feed out at home and get
better meat than we ever got
here before."

J. D. Prewlt, district extension
setWco-age-nt, shared
"We can do just as good a job In
feedingyoung stuff 120 to ISO days
for the Fort Worth market The
cornbelt can't compete with us In
raising cheap feed, and ours will
do about as good a job on calves."

Pratt attaches aaaca impor-tano- o

to tho club boy livestock
shows. Using native feed sur-
pluses to feed out homo raised
cattle "looks like our eaty out"
for the tangled agricultural plo-ter- o,

ha said.FeedingU not only
good far tho boys, the raaehers
aad farmer of tomorrow, bat a
revelation to their fathers, Pre-
wlt believed.

Tom J. Good, well known How-
ard and Borden county rancher,
was dowa Monday afternoonfor A

neelcat the calvesand ajrreed that
"there's soma nrettv fine stuff
here." Recalling the Gall show"

For Prompt Gab Serriea

PHONE B7B tnart gab cv
Day Drivers: Jim Harper; Karl
Flew. Night Drivers! fetrl
Sriset, Hoe KaDiaa.

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 84
NICELY ftlrnlahncl front hutnuin- - - v.vw.-a- ,

aalolnlnv b&Ul In nrlvat.. hnmtt
with couple; gentleman prefer--
rea. oo. uiu uunneis.

NICE front bedroom: adlolnlnz
oam; reasonaDie; garage iree,
Cll Hillside. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; prerer couple or
two gentlemen; close in. 804
Runnels. Phone 223.

NICE large southwest bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath
quiet and clean. 1109 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM dc board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ing. 900 Gregg. Phone 1031.

NICE room with board: one or two
gentlemen preferred; plenty good
home cooking, garage If needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg,
Phone662.

36 nooses 36

UNFURNISHED five-roo- house,
also unfurnished garage apart-
ment Call at 1001 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- house furnished or
unfurnished. Phone 257 days or
B98 night.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
closo In. Call 892.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
house; near College Hgts. Va-
cant March 1st. Call 954.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex,

sleeping porch; prlvato bath; 2
blocks of high school. Inquire at
King Apartments.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; four rooms and bath. 1408

Scurry. Phone 800. Paul Liner.

SIDELIGHTS
Saturday,Good said that E. B. y,

Borden county agent,would
have hit It on the head with his
estimateof five beeves for barbe-

cue had the weather been good.

Shunted Into the background
was E. B. "Ebb" Dlckerson, Mar-

tin county rancher.But ho earn-
ed a right to more praise than
he got for he is breeder of the
champion calf. Cattlemen who1
ran their practicedeyes over the
animal knew that It Just didn't
happen,that Ebb Dickenson had
bred an almost perfect tjpe calf.

Here'ssome of the things Stangel
had to say about tho calf "perfect
head, big, good steer quality, good
eyes; short thick neck; nice over
the shoulders, thick, good cover
body carried length and spreadand
well covered: smooth, thick and
deep hips; good hide quality."

Sam Augustine'slamb had tough
competition, but it carried plenty
of flesh with perfect balance
Frank Thleme'a lamb was a close
second. Lester Ratllff, Glasscock
county, who won last year, lost his
two top lambs Sunday. Hulcn and
Donald McKlnney, Howard county,
lost their top lamb day before the
show.

Bill Currle's building at E 1st
and Goliad saved the day for the
show. While a Icy wind
fannedan abundanceof sand, judg
ing was carried on in a portion of
the building. It was a bit incon-
venientdue to crowds, but it was a
life aaver.

E. B. McLeroy tells how his
Bordencounty H club boys ac-

cumulated a complete supply of
clippers, brushes, shears,hoof
trimmers, chisels, etc Mac used

"io'be a sign palnUr io he secured"
a silk screen and other equip-
ment necessaryfor turning out
up to 100 gamepreserve signs an
hour. He and the boys have sold
more than J.600 of the signs, fur-
nishing not only Borden but all
of Howard) aad several other
counties. With Mao at the show
were W. W. PercifuL his admln-totraU- ve

assistant, Sid Beeder,
Bordea county sheriff, O. D.
JacksoaaadBonnieWilson, Bor-
den elub boys.

Joe Williams, Dawson county
agent,was among those taking In
tho show. Btanley Applegate,one of
bis boys. Won two places.Joe dldnt
have his trusty cameraalong, but
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REAL ESTATE
43 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m frame house for sale.

Will take car on trade. 1107
Sycamore.

SAN ANGELO apartment lioute
for sale or trade for Big Spring
property. My income $109 a
month. Bea the owner, Chill King
Cafe, Big Spring.

FOR BALE: House and two lots on
Eleventh Place. Small payment
down; balance monthly. Rube 8.
Martin. Phone740 or 891.

47 Lots & Acrcngo 47
THREE vacant lots In Cole and

Strayhorn addition. Want to sell
badly. Rube B. Martin. Phone
740 or 861.

40 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 29x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Bobbins, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1937 Model Chevrolet

sedan, reasonablypriced, cashor
terms. Phone601 or 1630.

1935 CHRYSLER foui
door sedan; side mountings; ra-
dio equipped; a real bargain,
114 East Third.

FOR SALE CHEAP Two 1937
model Pontlac sedans,
also one 1938 model sedan.
Call Paul Liner at 800

NAVY'S WAR GAMES
ARE CONCLUDED

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 28 CI')-A- mcr

lea's unprecedented war games In

the South Atlantic were a matter
of history today and President
Roosevelt and the navy's leading

admirals met off southeastern
Porto Rico to discuss whether they
proved the fleet could withstand a
foreign attack in the West Indies
area.

The cruiser Houston, the presl

dent's flagship, reported to White
House offices here lata last night

that the annualmaneuvers testing
the continental defenses Were of-

ficially terminated at 1 p. m. yes-

terday after a "general fleet en-

gagement" which began at day-

light.

Will Talk Terms
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 28 UP)

Joe DIMagglo, hard hitting New
Yoik Yankco outfielder, said today
he hadn't signed his contract, but
would leave for the Yankees' train
ing camp at St. PeteraburgThurs
day.

DIMagglo Indicated ho expected
no contract troubles.

considering the day, ho didn't miss
anything.

County Judge Crouch of Gar-
den City uutched bojs from
Glasscock glo a creditable ac-

countof themsehes.H. M. Carter,
Sterling City vocational agricul-
ture, teacher, headed a Sterling
delegation. II. 11, Slalloj, county
agent there, Is to tako tbo boys
to Sun Angelo.

W. L. Wilson, whose ranch strad-
dles tho Howuid-Bordc- n line, was
not put out that his sons calf fin-

ished only second in his division.
"Ho needed about a month more
feeding, ' said Wilson "You ought
to start them creep feeding when
they are little calves. Get 'em
used to It. Theies tricks to the
trade,just the same aa in the news-
paper business." Probably more,
Mr. Wilson.

Howard county made a come
back after last year. Then W. L,
Wilton. Jr had a calf that fin-
ished fifth for the only local
placing. This jeur O. 1. Griffin's
bos won first, second, third and
fifth in the dry lot heavyweight,
and second in the dry lot light
division.

H. M. "Max" Fitrhugh, Garden
City vocational agriculture teacher
who was here with V. G. Young,
Glasscock agent, for the show, will
take a six-ma-n judging team to
San Angelo He's a chip off the
family block. His brother, H. A.
Fltzhugh, San Antonio, turned out
a national winner at Mason last
year.

Schedules
TAP Trains ICastbouad

Arrfva Depart
No. 2 7:i0a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p.m.
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. Q:Up.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

B,8fo --Fastbound
Arrive ' Depart

1:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m, 4:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. S:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:06 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:63 a. m. 3:68 a. m.

:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:26 p. m. ' 7:48 p. m.

Bases Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:58 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bases Soathboaad
Z20 a. m. 7:40 a. hi.
9:48 a.-- 10:13 a. m.
8:18 a.m.. '3:28 p.m.

11:4 a, so. 10:30 a. so.
Pfcutta Weasbeand
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FIND THE SHIP In this view or spparenUy-submerte-al

"Norn," a yacht riding In the trough of a wave when the picture
was taken off South Head In Sydney, New South Wale. Her

spinnakerset, the Norn came thrown safelr.

PROPOSALFOR
COTTON PROGRAMIS KILLED

AUSTIN. Feh. 2A UP) A nro-- l 1- - i

posed legislative Investigation otillUSINESS ADVISORY
the federal cotton control program
In Texas was as dead today as the
proverbial door nail.

The agriculture committee of the
house of representatives,climaxing
a long hearing punctuated with
fervent oratory, shortly after mid-

night wrote the death warrant of
the Investigation resolution by rec-

ommending viva voce It not be
adopted

Sponsored by Rep John A. Kerr,
Jr , of Lagrange and others, the
resolution, as first laid before the
committee, chargedthe cotton pro
gram "fostered rank ulscrlmlna
tlon" against the vast majority of
Texas farmers, that wealthy land
operators were given a "lion's
share" of benefits and that thou
sandsof tenants were being driv
en from farms.

It also assertedofficers and em-

ployees of the FederalAgriculture
Adjustment Administration were
reported to have used state and
federal funds and their tlmo while
on the federal payroll to promote
carrying cotton referendum elec-

tions. ,
The committee adopted an

amendmentby Rep. W N. Corry
of Keller, who favored the Inves
tigation, knocking out all allega
tions in the resolution except the
first one, which was that the en-

tire citizenship of Texas was vital
ly concerned In the annual cotton
crop and prices received therefor.

"Tommy-Hot- "

Opponents of tho investigation
called It "tommy-rot,- " "foolishness,"
"out of place," an attempt to "mud-
dy waters'of agricultural work and
a means of wasting state money.

Proponents,citing what they said
were specific instances of abuses,
declared administration of the pro-
gram had been "partial," deplored
effects of the work on the "little
farmers" and said the Inquiry was
needed to "get the facta."

Closing licks for those who want-
ed to bury the proposal and suc
ceed were put in by Rep. Bob Wood
of Marshall, who chargedit was an
effort to obtain "some domestic al-

lotment plan In an attempt to get
back our foreign markets tor cot
ton, which can't be done."

"The resolution will not do one
bit of good," Wood told the com
mittee. Representativesof farm
organizations, d "dirt
farmers" and members of the legis
lature crowded the room.

The noula'ina' leHAte' will not
pay anyattention to it If you want
to protestthe cotton program, lodge
the protest with congress.

And how far do you think Jl.uuu
will go? They will use H up before
the legislature adjourns.Kill the
resolution and cut out this foolish-
ness."

An appropriation for $1,000 had
been proposed to financethe inves
tigation.

;
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INQUIRY INTO7

.tjriT Mrral
ON THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 CD
SecretaryHopkins' business advis
ory council will meet Thursdayto
give its opinion on the recent ad-

ministration overtures toward govern-

ment-Industry cooperation.
The group of about 60 Industrial

and financial leaders will deliber-
ate In tho light of
promises from administrationoffl-clal- s,

of the president's labor
peace proposal, and of Hopkins'
plea for stimulants to private in-
vestment In industry.

Council members are reported to
regard taxes and labor as tho
fields In which the government can
beat assist business, and they are
expected to authorize committees
to study suggestions In these fields.

Tho cooperation movement also
may mark an era of new import-
ance for the council, set up In 1833.
It has made numerous reports,
many of them criticizing new deal
measures, but moat of the reports
havo been pigeonholed either in
tho commerce departmentor the
White House.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1231

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Duihings'and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 338

11 Years CobUbshhm
Service la Big Spring
MODERN

CLEANERS
383 East third St t
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Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL NOTES
Blf Sprtaf Ilotpltal

A. J. Smith of Royalty, rousta-
bout of the StandardOil company.
Injured In an accident on a lease
severaldayrf ago, U In the hospital
for treatment of scalp lacerations.

Mrs. B. W. Keathley of Garden
City is In the hospital for treat-me- nt

of throat Infection.
Mrs. B. A. Stull of Coahoma was

admitted to the hospital Tuesday,
and will undergo surgery Wednes-
day.
. Miss Johnny Burton of route 2
Big Spring, who underwentan ap-

pendectomy several days ago, re-

turned to her home Tuesday.

Would Let People
Decide About War

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)
Twelve senatorsproposed today a
constitutional amendment to give
the people the sole right to declare
an overseas war.

The resolution would provide for
a national referendumon whether
such & war should be declared. The
referendum would be held when
congress deemed "a national crisis
to exist."

A referendumwould not be nec
essary for a declaration of war,

in case of attack, or im-
mediately threatenedattack, upon
the United Statesor its possessions.
Neither would a referendum be
held if any nation
attacked or threatened to attack
any country in the western hemis-
phere.

RENTAL COLUMNS

i
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You can live money of it
on every trip this year, if you

wilt always insist upon thename
GREYHOUND when you pur-

chase your travel ticket Dollar
for dollar, no other travel means
can equal Greyhound Super-cost-ji

service.

it's simpljr good business to
go by Greyhound on all trips-bus- iness

or pleasureI Call your
local Grejbound agent (or ml
economy travel information to

11
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Franco
(Continued from Face 1)

continued!
"What have we got? We have a

mere alleged statementby General
Francothat he will see that no one
except lawbreakers will be dealt
with."

The Franco regime "the other
day Tn Barcelona machine-gunne- d"

a thousand men who back
from the republican army," the op-
position leader asserted.

"It Is obvious there has been a
decision prior to last Thursday,

COIXOONES-SODS-SALEV-E,

France, Feb. 28 T Manuel
Azana, In a letter made public
today, resigned as president of
the Spanish republican govern-
ment

The letter was to
Diego "Martinez Barrio, president
of the republican cortes (parlia-
ment) and Azana's constitutional
successor.

Azana, who came here yester-
day from Tarls where he had liv-

ed since Generalissimo Franco's
troops cleaned up Catalonia, had
withheld publication of his
resignation until after French-Britis- h

recognition of Franco's
regime as the legitimate govern-
ment of France.

when the house was Informed by
Mr. (Prime Minister) Chamberlain

he could make no further
statement (on the of rec-
ognition of Franco," Attlee de-

clared.
"Therefore, the prime minister

was not carrying out his pledge to
the house to It with his
decision at the earliestpossible mo-
ment."

U. S. Recognition Is
Expected Eventually

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP) The
United Stateseventuallywill recog-
nize General regime In
Spain, officials indicated today, In
line with the traditional American
policy of recognizing governments
achieved through revolution.

This policy dates back to Secre-
tary of State Thomas Jefferson
who declared:

"We surely cannotdeny to any
nation that right whereon our own
governmentis founded, that every-
one may govern itself according
to whatever form it pleases, and
changetheseforms at Its own will."

Weather
(Continued From Fage 1)

Atlantic coast today,
Iowa apparently was hit the

hardest,with, snowfall ranging up
to 17 Inches. It continued to falL
The weatherbureaucalculatedIt
was the heaviestFebruary'snow
In Iowa history. Winona, Minn,
reported IS Inches at g.

;qrteA.,DowMtJghj-cag-o
said' the. storm areaInoved

northeastward from the Texas
Panhandle,where It centered yes-
terday. It brought heavy snow to
eastern Colorado, northeastern
New Mexico, Kansas,northwestern
Missouri and Iowa.

SNOW IN. "DUST BOWIV
LAMAR, Colo., Feb. 28 UP) A

blizzard-born- e snowfall ranging In
depth from S to 17 Inches anchored
down today the travel-ben- t, topsoll
of the southwestern, "dust bowl,'
home of the blackblizzards of the
drouth years.

Lamar, subjected to two dust
storms since an early January
rain, received 17 lachesof snow.
Grateful farmerswho had watch-
ed fall wheatgrow ppotty during
recent dry weeks confidently

to begin spring planting
as soon as the ground soaksup
the Inch or more of new mois
ture.
"This Is the most snow I've seen

tn this country since the winter of
1918-1910-," said Hackett Smartt of
Lamar, vice presidentof the Colo
rado Farm Bureau."It ought to
settle the dustfor thVnext montti"
or six weaxs."
,. Sleet fell through dust aUttd
last nJght at TexeU Okta a Cw
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SIS? arons'd moB dairymen.Enos J. Perry, dairy specialistof the JerseyextensionRntgen university, said that "Shawwut Sally Queen" Is the first test-tu- be calf bora tathenztlon first association for artificial cattle breedlnr.
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addressed
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question

acquaint

Franco's

planned

seriousInterruption.
There was some buying of the

calves by Individuals and firms
Tuesday morning. Safeway
bought the Belton Cox calf. First
National bank purchasedUie Ap-plet-on

steer, Robinson and Sons
took the Tforvln Smith calf and
a lamb. There was no regular
sale In connectionwith the event,
however.
Calves, sheep and pigs were to

be released to the club boys to
take home at 4 p. m.

Winners were.
Milkfed heavyweight Billy Sad-

ler (Martin), James Jones (Mar
tin), Homer Howard (Martin),
Russell Sadler (Martin), and
JamesJones (Martin).

Milkfed lightweight Russell
Sadler (Martin). Billy Sadler
(Martin), Owen Kelly (Martin),
Elmer Anderson (Martin), and
Owen Kelly (Martin).

Dry lot heavyweight John L.
Appleton (Howard), Norvin Smith
(Howard), W. I Wilson (Howard),
Stanley Applegate (Dawson), and
Lcldon Dunn (Howard).

Dry lot lightweight Belton Cox
(Glasscock), W. L. Wilson (How-
ard), Donald Cauble (Glasscock),
Stanley Applegate (Dawson), andJ
Donald Cauble (Glasscock).

Fat lambs Sam Augustine
(Sterling), Frank Thieme (How-
ard), R. D. Garrett (Sterling),
Winston Churchill (Sterling), and
Lester Ratliff (Glasscock).

Fat barrows J. B. Motley (Mar-
tin) and Jack Griffin (Martin).

Best group of five calves Mar-
tin first, Howard second.

Best carload of calves Martin
first, Howard second.

Best group of five lambs Ster-
ling first, Howard second, and
Glasscock third.

Coogan
(Continued trom Fage 1)

star. But he didn't have much to
say about the litigation.

Betty? She's doing OK. She
underwent an appendectomyre-
cently, and Jackie flew to her
bedside then. He had to go on
with his personal appearance
tour. That's been completed for
the time being, and It's home
again. Betty has left the hos
pital. Is resting at home.
Jackie'spersonalappearancetour

In recent weeks brought him Into
a number of Texas cities. He plans
to resume the act later, he said.

Coogan, his cousin and Taft were
dressed in sports clothes, and all
needed shaves The one big point,
It seemed, Is to get to California
as quickly as possible.

The Interviewer missed an-
other former movie player who
hasbeen traveling. In anothercar,
along with Coogan and his com-
panions.She was pert little Dor-
othy Lee, comedienne In many of
the Wheeler-Woolae-y farces. Miss
Lee, It seemed, also wonted to
get to California In a hurry, to
see Bert Wheeler, now her hus-
band..
She departedaheadof the Coo

gan car. "But we'll catch her,
CogaBTfat'd"?'-- --

Public Records
Building rermlt
. McCrory Stores Corp. to erect a
building at 200 Main street cost
$30,000.
Marriage license

Clifford Splllman and Dorta
Smith, Big Spring.
Hew Cars

V, P. Dunbar, Ford sedan.
Simon Terrazas. Chevrolet se

dan.
Gerald Bloss, Midland, Ford

coupe.

IN .DALLAS HOSrnU ,

Mrs. Dewey Willis, Galnsville, a
former residentof Big Spring, was
reported In a serious, condition at
a Dallas hospital Tuesday. Shesub-
mitted to a major surgery Sunday.

Drift4 fcaew reduoeJvWbWtr
t oK feet te tin rich wheat, land
of ,'weetera Kaa4a. Home major
and virtually aUsecoBdary'hJfh-wy-s

were Mocked. Many sesaH
oowBUHnlales were Isolated.
The bsmw MankeUd all 'awe.
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New

Markets
Wall Street a

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP) Rally-

ing waves swept through the stock
market today and lifted leading Is--"

.sues 1 to more than 2 points,
number to new peaks for the past
year or longer.

Although the market had plenty
of ammunition for the upward
drive, some traders continuedheal
tant in view of the notable lack
of response to an assortment of
good news In the precedingsession.

Steels, motors, rails, rubbers,
mall orders,farm Implements, utll
ttles, coppers and specialties were
In the forefront of the forward
share jaunt

New 1938-3- 9 highs were posted
for Union Pacific, General Tire &
Rubber, Philip Morris, J. C. Pen
ney, American Telephone, Engi
neers Public Service, Southern
California Edison, Pacific Gas,
Caterpillar Tractor, International
Harvester and Montgomery Ward,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,100
calves salable 800; medium grade
yearlings 7.50-8.5- most cows 4.50-6.5-

calves mostly 6.00-85- heif
er calves 8.00-9.0-

Hogs salable 1,200; top 7.70. paid
ny small killers, packer top 7.60;
packing sows mostly 6.50--6 75.

Sheepsalable2.600; wooled lambs
7.75-8.0- shorn lambs 6.75-7.0-

shorn yearlings 6.25 down; shorn
aged wethers 4.25; wooled feeder
Jambs 6.50-7.2- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb, 28 UP) Cotton
futures closed 4--9 higher.

High Low Last
Mch 865 860 8.64-6-5

May 8.26 8.22 8.26
July 8.06 7.98 806
Oct 7.61 7.56 7.61
"ec 7.55 7.51 7.54-5-5
Jan. 7.54 7.52 7.54

Spot nominal; middling 9.07

ConferenceOn Land
UsePlanning:To
Be Held Here

Big Spring will be host to one
of a series of five meetings in ex-
tension service district No. 6 on
land use planning, J. D. Prewit,
district agent, said here Tuesday.
The session Is slatedMarch 21.

The conference will bring to
getherworkers in extension service,
the soil conservation service, Farm
Security Administration, vocation-
al agriculture teachers,farmers and
ranchersof the area.

Preliminary plans will be made
to conduct comprehensive county
surveys on all phasesof agriculture
with the view of ultimately formu-
lating a concerted program, free
from duplication by various agen-
cies, of judicious and efficient land
use.

Land use committees will be set
up In every county and in the com--

m'eeMwJijuuaJL.lsa.jjart
01 me program sponsored ny tne
department of agriculture, depart-
ment of ensus, which calls for a
national and state setup along the
same lines.

Other meetingsscheduled In the
area are at Sonora on March 18,
San Ahgelo on March 20, Pecos'on
March, 22, and Van Horn on March
23. i

LACK APPETITE?
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Firemen Have A
Busy Period

saV saV fsal ssW ssa .assa

a. iiujipwi

Firemen eased up Tuesdayafter
series of calls which kept them

busy for hours.
Sunday afternoonthey were call--

" "-- ' properties
at the easternedge of town to ex
tinguish a barn fire.

Monday afternoon during the
nign wina. lire rmaiy damaged a
room on the second floor of the D
P. Watts residence at 412 E. Park
street and threatenedto get out of

. ,

gas heater near a door.
Firemen were called to the stock

show quarters at 2:20 m. Tues-
day, but there was no fire. Smoke
from a fire boys had kindled for
warming had been mistaken A
defective flue at 1200 E. 16th street
necessitatedanother run at 8:10
a. m.

Mrs. J. L. Collins, county treas-
urer, was able to be back at her
desk Tuesday after a four weeks
absencedue to a severe attack and
relapse from influenza.

Mrs. J. T. Allen returned Tues-
day from Temple where she visit-
ed with Mrs. D. R. Perry, who last
week underwent a surgery. Mrs.
Perry was reported doing well.

Edmund Notestlne, business
managerof the Big Spring schools,
was back at work Tuesday after
having been confined to his home
for a week with Influenza.

GenuineCrepe

Gaymode

SILK HOSIERY
10 threadout aize
A pair to fit you 98c
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The Famous Gaymode

SILK
HOSIERY

59c
Ringless . .

Full Fashioned
Perfect Quality

We've the new spring
shadesfor you. They're
delightful.
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79c
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RateHearing'
' (CenUflued From Page1)

have cheaper transportation and
this It to be Insured through com-
pulsion In our Interstatecommerce
acl." "

The South Dakota group charg-
ed the proposed rate equalization
would "place la the act a limit
upon the application of experi-
enced Judgment by the commis-
sion (ICC)"
Asserting that South Dakota un

der present ratemaklng procedure'
was iorcea io pay nigner rates
than some areas,the chambersaid!
the obvious reason w'as smaller
traffic.

The chambersaid .he nrooosed
ICC amendment "must be appllod
to our rates and we know that
there Is no demand for them here."

wo system of regulation Is peri
feet. It added, expressing belief
"experienced Judgment and udtf.
quale deliberationIs far superior
to direct regulation by statute,"
Ernest O. Thompson. Texas rill- -

road commissioner, urged that con
gressorder the I. C. C. to correct
"discriminatory" rate differentials.

He told the subcommitteecon-
gress should provide men and
money for the I. C. C. to makea
study of the problem If the n

does not already have
both available.
Thompson warned against any

rate system that "mleht be a strait.
Jacketand so prove a boomerang."

I Chairman Hill (D-Al- a) ,eald the
and congress was

Interested In remedying "this
hodge-podg-e rate situation which
grew out of competition."

Senator Connally (D-Te-x) Inter
rupted to say he was opposed to
a rate system that "keeps manufac
turing Isolated in just one area."

RETURNS HOME
Max Murray, son of

Mr. and Mrs, O. O. Murray of Gall,
returned to his home Tuesday
moSn,nS' after undergoing treat
ment at Maione & Hogan Clinic- -
Hospital for pneumonia.

IT'S THIS NEW RADIANT ROAST
MAXWELL HOUSE-NO- W IMPROVED

IN TWO WAYS. IT'S A NEW,
RICHER BLEND. ANO IT'S ROASTEO
THE NEW RADIANT ROAST METHOD
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""Gaymode

Day Time Chiffons. Ser-
vice Weights. Tightly
Twisted 7ft
Silks I UC
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It's like magic! Justsay
"Gaymode" and your
hosiery problem is solv-

ed permanently, econo-

mically! Gaymodes are
uniformly perfect ev-

ery pair ringless, every
pair full fashioned
for GAYMODES today

get the most value for
your money!

Do you know what Con-

sumers Digest . says
about GAYMODES?

--Women'ir-Pur

SILK

Wear well.
Look good. 25cSpring Bhades.

COTTON HOSE
For 25cLong wear

Mea's
FOREMOST

SOCKS

25c
If they're,no1 good your
money back.

"jJ f1'
cy

'lUBSDArTEBRUXRY 28, 193

O

tS.75 A MONTH WU
REPAINT YOUR MOUSK

Pee Gee Budget phm
paymentseasy.

Under this,-- plan yen '

paint now,' pay later jm
mortgage required. No dews
payment

Thorp Paint
Stor

t

311 Runnels pRmte06

MOTflEJt OF B'SPRING
MAN DIED AT PAMPA

J. A. Smith; drug store proprl,
etor, left today for Pampa where
his mother died. Mrs. Smith, was
known to many here, having visit
ed on several occasions. Arrange
ments were incomplete Tuesday
but services likely will be held In

Dallas.

BROTHER SUCCUMBS
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham was ad-

vised Tuesdayof the death 0 her
brother, J. W. Bell, In Marysvllkv
Calif. Bell, who was-a-s. --aled
here for many yearswith the First
State bank, had been seriously 111

of heart trouble since Dec, 12. Mts.w
Cunningham was unable to go to
California for last rites.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

I'VE NEVER TASTED

OTHER COfTEE IIKEJT
..SORICH AND- -

OY

Full Fashioned
SILK HOSIERr

Ringless Gaymodes.
crepe chiffons'or

10 threadService.AQ A
They'repqrfect"OC
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FEATURES IN

FOR ALL THE
FAMILY

MEN'S SOCKS
For dress. Regulars
or Anklets 15cPart Silk

ANKLETS
For
Children .... 10c

WORK SOCKS
For Men. Knit toes.
Good grade,
ilcdlorMfT? J0C
Boys' ANKLETS

Double Heels
and Toes ,,.,., IDC.

r

ANKLETS
Terry r
Cloth ops .,,.' IDC

SLACK SOCKS

Boys .,,.:.,. ' lUC

Women's
PURE SILK '

--HOSE ",;

49c
Pure sHk, full f twhloite
sbeerliaglees.
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HOSIERY
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HOSIERY
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